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IN'SIDE Bumpyroads,parki_1·g1· aggravateLakerVillageresidents
By MelissaDittmann

complex's new parking lot location.
when they arc never fully occupied by
So far, all 45 people she has been to commuters.
have signed the petition Bennet's
"Why
aren't
they
charging
everybody? If we have to pay for a
he rww parking lot J is not puning roommate devised ..
The petition included concerns and parking area why don ·1 we get the prime
a ·smile on many Laker Village
frustrations with the parking lot spot?" Bennett said. "We pay a lot for
residents' faces.
For instance, one the convenience of being here.
Residents of the · Grand Valley arrangements .
"Commuters don't even fill it (Lots
apartment complex are upset over complaint dealt with residents having to
having to park 1n the new· lot behind remain in their designa1ed lot and not Kand H) up because they don't want to
Laker Village. which is set off the din being able to move to other campus lots walk that far. The prime spots for us are
until 5:30 p.m. In addition. their petition the worst ones for commuters . We're
road. Pierce Street.
Laker Village resident, Sarah voiced frustration over having 10 pay just hoping a compromise will be
Bennett said she and her roommates $20 per semester for parking and nor made."
have started a petition over the being able to use parking loL~ K and H
Bennett said she has talked to the

News Editor

I
Get lnv.olved!
.. . . . . . . . . Page 3

T

·New housing
offered to
art majors

Student Senate and the housing direcior
about the problem.
"The petition was sl,incd to ,how 1he·
housing ·office thal other pc:oplc arc
supponing us." Bennett ,aid .
As seniors lhis year. Bcnnc11,ind her
roommate s were: happy thal !heir
seniority would allow them 10 choose
which apartmen1 they would like. She
said she had heard a rumor 1ha1 they
were thinking of movinj! 1hcparking 101.
so she asked an ·admini,1ra1or ahou1
changes.

see
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The WIidBlue Yonder

By Mary Jane Credeur
Staff Writer

incc the opening of the Calder Art
Center. the number of an majors
has tripled at Grand Valley.
Ronald VanStecland of the finance and
administrative executive office said.
Constrnction began this summer for
a new hr>using complex design for
these an s1uden1s. The "Theme House"
will rnn,is1 of .t8 individual apartments
~imilar lo effrcicncies.
The 1wo-,1ory building is being
nins1ru~·1ednear the rear of the existing
An Complex . Each unit will have a
small bedroom and kitchenette area.
Applic:a1ions will be reviewed by
1he an depanment and faculty.
The al·ademic clustering will be
marketed primarily loward incoming
freshmen . Any . open units will be
nffered 10 u1hc:ran students.
"h "'ill oc nrx·n 10 any an major,"
,aid VanS1cc:land.al 1hc S1udent Senate
mc:c:lincla,, TI1ur,dav. "If i1\ not full.
,,p,:n 111an~hod~ else ."
11\\ ill
Th..- hu,ld1ng. \\ h1ch should be
comple1c:J h~ 1hc:fall of 1999. will he
1rc:a1c:d
li~c:a II\ 1ngl'Cntcr Rcnl will he
c••mparahlr 10 1hr currenl prices for oncampu, hou,ing .
A Rc,1dcn1 A"is1an1 will he
re,pons1 hie fnr , 1v.:r,cc1ng all 48
,1udcn1, anJ 11rgan111ngmccunp and
;1CII\111c,1h;11an· an-ha,cd . Su,h tnp,
,·, •ulJ 1n1.
·luJc: \ '"'' lo lhc:An Museum
in Grand Rapids or
"r Kt·nd.ill C111leg.."' l<>,:alJn ,hm.s

S
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Tie for Third
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Festival Starts
Today
... Page 10

News

By Lisa Brink
Writer
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sunset over the Grand Valley cornfields.

Gen Ed subcommitteevotesto end MACRAO
Agreement
Stat!

INDEX

Michelle Pearson get9 a blrd'a-eye view of the

he
(icnnal
Educa11on
Suhc11111111111cc
,p .. n,orcd
a
L' nl\t'r,11, h>rum Pll Sept. IX
\\ hc:re 1he~ , , >tl'J 1,, pu1 an cnJ 10 the
MACR:\O ;1grecn1cm
Thl' \1:\CR .-\0 agret·menl. "'hK·h "
tulh rt·c11cn11eJ11nll h1 G\ 'SL' and
Cl'n1ral \1~,·h1ga11l ·1;1,t·~,11~
. alln"', a
,1u,kn1 111tr.m,kr 111(iVSL' from a
,·olkgc -..11h all general
c, •1111111111111
t'Ju,aliPn r<'4u1re111cn1'
fulfilled.
Llt'lc11 tacult\ member~ ,01ed 1n
la111r "' cl11111n;11ng1he MACRAO
Jgr,·t·111e111
t'nllrcl) Six member-. ,·01ed
111~l't'I' tlw \IACRAO agrecmeni while
adding more ,:,,uf\c: rcyu1rernen1s.
Fa,ulty al 1hc di~uss1on meeting
\Plt'J 1n fa",r 11f asscs,ing lransfer
,1udcm, rnur ~e-h~ -<.
·ourM: 10 decide: if

T

Program, . "And 1n 1hc ,e,cn11c:,. c11nc
1hcy hal'c: fin1,hc:d 1he (irncral
·crn, ",th ,J111pp,11
~ 1/i,· \ I \ l k \t 1
Educal ion program Their Jec1~1,,n ",II 11nually no f11ur·1·ear "-·hool, 1n lhl\ a!!rCelllt'lll.llh lud111
).'.,·111,,111111
·111,11"1"
go lu 1he ( i..-ncral Educ all on ,1a1e had an) · general cdu,a11on and rclat 11>h1 1,1,.t,lc111, " ,111 11,,
Suhn1mmi11ec. "h1ch "ill \HIit" a reyuircmenl\ Ill amouni to any1hing. CtlllHllUl\11 \ 1..11lk L't' '
8llrJl11t
: l 111,
i , I k s·1.,1,·, \-- .- :.,111
rccnmmenda11on 1,, 1hc l'Urr1,ulu111 1n,lud111gour, . "' 11"a' no beller and
com1m11cc
no \l.or,c. and 11"a' a !!'",J ,amplt: 111 D1rcrt1,r , 11 ·\dr111,, 1,'lh ,. 11.! ,1 1,· h.1
..
The MACR:\O agrcem,·n1 rctju1rcd UMl[)<falHln
,l'l'll
,1,.
•\ t' r.d
-.,,lk~ l· , 1!'' '1' tlil·
·111.,11d I,,,, i,.,1,,i.-1
Wlt'h. ho\\t:ll'r. S,·,·~Jr ha, f11u11J \1 .-\CR .·\O .,~1,·,·1111
1ha1> s1uden1, 1akt' '" u,mp,"1111111
crcd11,. c1gh1 math or ,,·1en,·e ,r,·J1i- . lllJIT\ p~olilen1' \\ 11h 1t1,· f\1..\('l<A( l ,1udcn1, ~t ·1...1u ,1.· , 11 11 \ ) 1l· •,l. 1: '- ,- ~
c1gh1 ,11,:1al ,, 1,·n,·,· ,-rc:J11,and c1gh1 pn1gra111
. and ,t,c t'\pt· , i- n..-n 111,,r,
· (i\°Sl 11111I,", 11.,11,1
,·1 .,, "· ·ii
1,, ).'.<'I
an, and human111c, ,·reJ11, hclnrc prnhkrn, in 1h,· 1u1ur,· She \I .1111\
··11 11111
,kt 11111,·l1 lu 11 " ' .,1 1 ,, ,1
l · l111l· r l>c~1.1 \1.'' , ,1 1\ J
I ti~-1\ · , n, ,
iran,fernng Becau.,,: of 1111,
rnrnculum. nJ llf lhc apcc111c11
1
"Thl'fl" .trt· rn.111~. rn.,n, v,.n, 11, d,•ulit 111111\111111,I
1h.11,1 \l ,II 111111
11,
fa,uhy member, ,·11mplaint·J ,1uJcn1,
· 11,,11
1';1ul \11..1 !1. 111 ( · ti . 11! , •I !~h- ( n · 11t· 1.tl
who wmc IP GVSL' through MACRAO \.\,,r~ heller th.in \.\e·rl' \\,;r~111)!
are often \\ cak 1n ma1h. ,nenct· and ,111h \ICC ,111J(iRCC-. \t \CR ..\O ,,1 t ·. dlh.,ll 11 1l q Jh '- 1' l ll ll t1l t.-l· ,.1 1tl ( ., \(
, ,•ulJ ,·11111111
.11,· 11,, \I\ ( ·k \I l
1111I.
" S,·t:g;tr sJIJ
hl\lOf).
()f the I .' I </ tr.111,t,
·1 ,1u.ft·11i- .11 .t~fl ' l ' llll "fll \ \ 1tli• llJ I t1111t.11_
~· r.· l.,11 111,
"Whc:n 11hc MACRAO agrc:cment1
(j\ .Sl · 1h1, 1c.1r. 111111
~ 17 lr;,n,tcrrcd
\\J, pa,-cd 1n 1hc earl) ,c\cn11c:,. 11\.\a.,
,._,11h th r 1.. 1111111
n1 1111\ -. , •lk ~ ...
-, ii rhl·
a revuluuonaf) thing lhal the '"'o ~c:ar, thrllugh MA('R.-\( >. S~·q!af aJJcJ . Th 1, Jc..·t1,1t1n ,.., 111.11.k 1.:.1rh 1.·11,1lh: '1
··11 v..t·· r1.· ~11111~ 11·, 1..h.111
~~- 11. '-'•t' . \1. ·
and the four vears would work I\ aliout I()() fL'\1t'r \IUdt'nt, 1111h
wgether ... ,aid ~iaf)· Seegar. Dean 11f MACRAO 1h1, ,car th.,n la,1 \t'al
l!PI (l 1 l'.l\l'
thl' l ' tlflHllUfll(
\ 1..1 1 lk~ t'' lllllC
,J .
.
and Special
Academic Rc,ourcc,
Tht· lacull, · al" ' Ji-cu,~, ·J "'lllt' ,,, JJ1~,1.·· S1,·il1;,n ,,11
1

Professor spends summer translating for Tribunal
English lrt1m Knll111ngham. l " ,·,talili,h a t,.,J, ,,. linn~ 1,,
1h.1t 1h1..·1t· .11...Hv ,tllikd
England. he returned Ill Sara1c111 ru\11,·,· 1he 1nJ1;1Ju,,h ~h 11 ·ti' P'' ' ' 1111.1tl·l, ~11 111il 1\ ,!11.11,
to leach at 1he Unl\er\111 ,,r 1.:1111111t1ltl· J
\lr, h 1 , lf l " ,ll l ll' ll lh
,h .t l1..'1.."d \~ 11h
,:nnw,
Jt.'.J ll 1' 1
·
·, . .1n d , 111' ~ .1~ t.1t : 11 , 11
hum.111111Tht' Hague ·, rr;liunJI ,.: r11111.
r. ho SolJan. Grand Sarajevo in 1972 .
SolJan 1augh1 for almu,t 2ll ,111 \\ar crime, 1n 1h..- f,,rmL'r 1h,>-l' 1nd1\ ,Ju.ii, , 1rr 111'""th l • lo.h
Valley a\s1stani profes!>Or
. rhe
ll ll '- I
l lll1'1 il l. 1Jll
-na1tllnal
in
the
Engli~h )Can al 1he Un1ver,111 111 Yug11,la11a " a 111ult1
I ,, 111,,11111,
·,
mull1-na111111
al 1nd,11du.t1,111d11r,
depanment, spenl his summer in Sarajevo hefore the e, ·entu~I "Jr t,.,J~ "llh 1i-11\.\11
,1~all1'1 hun1J111
1· .,re ,1,II .,:
The Hague. Netherlands . Bui h1, led to his coming lo Amen, ·a 111 pt1h,t' lnrn·
·· \ Ii
~ummer
was
no1
speni 1eac:h.
Snlpn tht·n lll<J\ ed 11nto hh largt· .·· S11l.1an ,. 11,I
Working a\ a 1ran,la1nr 1, nt11 , ...,·,ind tran,lating e\pt·ncnce 111 1nd111Jual, 111.t,1,
·d .,11,
I , 11
vacationing.
,·uqo>d, ar,· dt'k11dcd 111111·,
Suljan served a\ a 1ramla10r ne\\ lo SolJan. He ab,,, 1ramlatt·J The Hague
,
··TrJn,la1,,rs ""rlcJ 111tt'am, TntiunJI ·, 1.:1,unr1~,,11, '"'~ ll'-1111
for the International Tribunal. in November 1995. The S1a1L·
asked for h1, of 1111\t:Jnallt1naJi11c:,
which was established 10 pun,sh Depanmenl
." Solpn "'
Pt'"l'k
,,r
1t1t
·11 " "11
,,. hL·lp 111'111
,· 1.111.111J
war crimes commiued in 1he a.ssistanc:e111transla1ing for the -a1J ··111lhe on.: I "'11rkcJ 111. nat11•nal111
~ 11\
theft' \\l:fe Cruauan, . l\lu,hm, . JU,t tnal, ·. Ju,11,c ,, 1.,l,11
fonner Yugoslavia. The United Peace Talks in Davton. Ohw
,,,ur,L'
unl,,rtu11J1,·l1 th,·
"Al !he n~go11a11ng
table and Serbian, .
Nations
Security
Council
"We
"'orked
in
1hc l,1ggc:,1fi-h ar.:n ·I In ··
established the Tribunal in 1993 at Dayton. I actually knew mos1
He called 1he c:~pt·n,·1kt' , ,n
translating
Soljan was born in Spin. of the participants personalI)." courtroom,
Croatia in the former Yugoslavia Soljan said. "Some of 1hem I Mmuhaneously... he said. "We the whnlc:. 11,111g
anJ 1111nJt'rtul
in 1947. As a youth, he moved knew very well; some of !hem I abu 1ran,la1ed 1nd1ctmen1,.
He ,a1J h,· "a, ahk 111" .. rl
to Bosnia and eventually would even call friends - bul acl·usation,. and other legal wllh ...:, c:r.il gft'al P<'"Pk lr11m
received his Bachelorsof Arts 1n some of them turned into ma1enah. The atmosphere was man)' na11on,. a_, "ell a, l11n11n
monsters."
EnglishII Sarajevo.
one
of
cooperation and students and nld colleague:,
As pan of !he talks in friendship lhal was fostered and
After receiving his mastersin
see Professor/page 2
Dayton. !he participants agreed encouraged...

By John Feeley

Slaff Writer
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Aggravation/trom page 1
·But Bennett was reassured
that the parking for the complex
would remain the same. so she
and her roommates chose a con• venient apanment, close to the
, old ~ing lot.
·. · "If they would have told me
. the parking lot was going to be
there (in Lot J). I would have
picked an apanment back there,"
Bennett said. "I feel they were
. :.' trying to trick us and weren't
.~. truthful with us. Most people feel
i the same.way." .
Bennett also feels the new
,~
·t parking lot is unsafe.
·~ ··1t·s very secluded back
··-~ ,1here,:· Bennell said... Someone
:.:could grab you. throw you in a
i car, and nobody would know a
'r difference ...
:
She said that on Laker Drive.
! the new road running in front of
, · Laker Village. people arc con. : stantly speeding. She said people
·.), go about 40 mph. when the speed
,. limit is 25 mph. She said the
:.: cops are patrolling it. but still not
~ enough is being done.
:
She ~aid she will ~uggcst
1 placing speed bumps along the
street.

POLICE BEAT

Furthermore,Bennett suggests they allow residents of the
front buildings to park in Lot H.
She also suggested putting in a
new road. connecting Lot J 10
LakerDrive since Pierce Street
will not be paved in the near
future.

9/5198

Malicious Destruction of Property. Lot D. GVSU. Victim n:puncd damage 10 vehicle. Victim is a stu,dent.~pen.
_ .
Minor in Possession and Obstructing Police, Lake M1d11ganDr
One cited. Subject lodged al Ouawa County Jail. Closed .

Bennett said residents are

9n19s

afraid of sliding in the ditch
when Pierce Street gets muddy

Minor in Pos~c,sion. Kirkpatrick Living Center. GVSL! Thrn·
cited. One subject was i,sucd a Trespass Order for on Campu,
Housing Unit,. Suhjci:ts arc Mudcnls. Clo~cd.

or whenwintercomes.
AnotherLakerVillage resident. Kim VanDeraa is also upset
about driving on Pierce Street
and having 10park in Lot J.
.
"The road is so awful, and it's
not fair that they knocked us
back there without any warning...
VanDeraa said.
VanDeraa also suggests having a new side street off Lot J.
between West Campus Drive and
Laker Drive.
VanDeraa is contemplating
starting a petition but has first
been trying lo resolve concerns
with the administration.
Allendale Township financial
director Dan DeVric~ estimate~
paving Pierce Street would co~,
around $200.000 or $300.000.

9/8/98
Medical. Meadow, Golf Cour,e. GVSU. Victim inJured 1Ht',ll11
,:
with friend,. Treatment wa, rcfu~ed. Victim is a ,tudent . Cto,cd
p/10/a by Ai!dm 8 ,rc1

A lone car leaves the eight of hostile debate, Pierce Street.

'

The road is not owned hy the in Allendale won't he until the
i:ampus hut i, the propen~ of year 2l)(Xl.
""Pieri:c S1rec1i, 11111
an ea,y
Allendale Town~hip.
· ,aiJ GVSU Finance
··Jf 1hc culkgc and propcn1 ,u lu11011:
owners dec·idcd they wanted ,;, Vii:e Pre~i1k111 Ronald Van
get it paved ii will prohabl) Ix· a Siecland al the Student Sl'n;uc
111c
c11n~la,t Thur,d;11 "We arc
few vcar,."' DcVric, ~aid.
DeVric, rei:all, lhc ,nlkl!c 11ork1ngon 1h1,. Wc ;;re 1aJ..1n
g 11
discus~ing opuons in nrdcr to ,:ct 4u1ll' ,eriou,I) , and 11c ho))l' II
Pierce Street paved hu1 ,aid lhn 11ill _happen la,lt' r 1h;1n ,i,
)cars .
would have to h.: 11na 11;111111~
li,1. He ~aid the nc·xtroad pa1111~

Professor/trom page 1
..But there was the constant
strain of dealing with thl'
description of the awful crime~
of beatings, killings and concentration camps." Soljan said. "My
biggest fear was ge11ingu~cd lo
dealing with such thing~: ·
Through hi~ cxpcricni:c:.
Soljan had an epiphany of a

9/9/98
Medical. AuSahlc Hall. GVSU. Vii:1imhad a seizure. Treatnl .11
,.:enc hy Life EMS. Tran,p<ined Ill Spci:1rumHealth by Life E\I \
Victim is a ~1udcn1.Clo,cd .
rcponcd item, stolen from 1<"1
1>
Larceny. Lot D. GVSU. Vii:1i111
cit:. Vic1i111
i, a ,1uden1.Clu,cd .
9/l0/911
1
Matic111u, De,1rul'linn of Properly. Fount.,in near S1udr11
Sen ice:,. GVSL. GVSL' !\fain1cnal'll:c:
rcponcd d,unagc lO founl,11
1
Open
Su,p1rn1u, Pcr,on . Loi G. GVSL'. VKl1mrc:pone d unwanted 1,-,
hal ,unt;ll'l wllh ,uhJt·L"lSuhjei:1contacted by Officer, and advl\ i:,1
lo rl'l·rarn trom l'l>ntaL"l.
Both 11i:tim,ind ,uhjci:t arc students. CJn,,·d
,\llc:111p1cd
Su1,·1dc. K1,1lrr. GVSU. Victim 1rcatl'd al scene h,
:\llend ;1lc hrt' and l{t·,,·uc. Tramponed Ill Spectrum Health h) Lili'
EMS. Vrclrlll1, a ,1udcn1 Clo,cd .

9/11/911

nature that appeals 10the humanitarian and English professor
within himself_
"h was a very powerful
cxpericn,·c,"
Suljan
said.
··Reflection~ and el·hoe~ of
Shakespeare. Drama and das,i c·al li1cra1urcpcnm:a1ethe wh11lc
npcricncc . I could ~cc how all

~bt I.anti.Jorn
.

\lal1c1111rs
DL',lrull1unul l'n,pcn) . Loi M. GVSU. Vil·tim repnn
't1think, 1111
, " .111
these things could live - Greek cxisl."Onc 11llt
·k . \ '1L"t1111
1, ,1student. Open.
. then ,.,u rt·.it11,· L'dd;11nJi:,·111, L'111,
tragedy and Shakc,pcarcan pol11- a c·on,lru,·111•11
\l ,il1L111u
, l),,lrtJL'l1011
of Prnpen) . Loi F. GVSL'. V1r1i111
rt·pnn
·
ical play, ;111d1r;1!!t·d
~ in g,·nrral. lh;1I 111, lllll ;11,iii .Jr 1, ,111llt'
' In 1L'h1,
·lc Vr.-11m1, ;1 ,tudcnl. Open .
_.,lung that j, pr.,t,1u11dl\ hum,111 i:d d;11T1a!,',
It is "' ali1c:··
1..ir,·cm . l."l H. (j\ 'Sl · Vrt'l1111
reporkd 11cm,,1nll'n tro1111t'h1
D1>c, ;1 Stwkt·,pt·;1rc·, L1)-'.11and with u,. and 11t' , h1111ld
hc
" ., ,1t1dL'III Opi:n
really c,1,1·1
a11arcof ii. Thu, . "c ,h11uld he ,le \ '1<'11111
":\h,11lu1cl),.. Snlpn ,.,1d c:\lrc:mcl)i:arctul "t !ht· fu1U1t· 111
Wl2/'l!I
"la!!"· \la, ·Hc1h ;ind R1,h,1rdlit Ir\ anJ a101d 1hc,t· 1r,11:t'd1t·,.,,
•
\!11111r
111"""L '" '"n . l.111l'. (j\ 'Sl . One cried. SuhJt'.:I 1, a ,111
thl' ,t~ kilta n1,1
The , .di !l;Udl ;J\ \\ L" CJII ..
J,·111Cl, ",·d
\!111
.. , 1111'1",L'"111n.S1ad1u111
. GVSL'. One ,11cd Two SuhJc,·1(j\ 'SL' football game, . Suh1c,1" ' ' " 1"11,·d Trt·,r·•" Order, tr.1111
.11,· ,1u,kn1, Cl11,i:d
OF
\ ,,lunlo11,\11"111~l'n"•n . 1't·11l.11111!!
Center. G\ 'SL'. SuhJl', !
"·'' 1c11,>11
,·il 1111,-111)-'. h, ,,.11,·111,SuhJL'L'l
L'11nw,
·1cdparcni, . Suhl<', i

SAFETY TIP

1

-. l:mPl()~ee fJf the Week

THE WEEK

Emergrndr~ on ( ·arnpu,

CourtneyKritzman,LayoutEditor,
has been chosen f:brlantt,om employee

\\ ' h ;11 J\,

rh,,nc, 111lhl : \

All

of the week of September 21. 1998.
Counney is one of our most outstanding employees and is dedicated to her
work. staying late until the job is done .
Congratulations. Courtney!
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Say "Hi" to Casey while you're there
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"A dog fight on Sixteenth Street Is a
better story than war In Timbuktu."

QtlJe
~ntborn

ws

! .

J. Bonflls,

-Frederick
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Calderfire causedby a wo.od-fi
,r:ing.kiln

BRIEFLY

By NancyE. Caln

Seidman School of Business
hono,rs David G. Frey at convocation

·

r--_,,....,,._,.....__

· · · · · · · ·.. ·

Staff Writer

· David G. Frey will he hnnured by the Seidman School of
Busincs, :u a l·onv11\:atiun in the Eberhard Center in downtown
Grand Rapid, .
SSB students arc in\'ited lo .illend the Sept. 24 convocation at
. At lhc conv0Gll1011.he will receive an honorary Doctor of
4 Jl.111
Businc s, Administration Degree .
Frey will bc ,cr\'ing a, the 1998 Executive-In-Residence.
The Exccutivc-ln-Re,idcnce program brings prominent executive, to ,peal-. t<>Grand Vi1lleyfoculty and students .
Frey i, the Senior Vin· President of NBD Bank . N.A. and
Ofliccr -i1l-l·hargc of NBD\ \Ve,t Michigan Division .
Bank in 1979 prior to the mergHe hc<!amcPrcsident of Un11111
er with NBD Ban.:orp . Hr Sl'rw, a, a hoard member ur trustee of
1n.111
y distingui shed organi1~111011,
:md was .:1H:hair of the committee that wi,ed 5, 15 111illionIII pri\'ale fund, for the new GVSU
De Vo, C"c·nter111d,11vntown (,rand Rapids .
un,krgraduat,· and graduate das,e, to
Frey ,\\ ill bc 1·1,11111!!
share some of his t'\pcni,c .

A

week has passed since the
fire at the Calder Art
Center and more answers
are being provided as to what
caused the incidenl.
The fire occurred on the
morning of Sept. 13. Ottawa
county dispatch received the call
at I 2:J7 a.m . The fire was completely out by 12:50 a.m.
The main ingredient to the
fire was the chimney of a woodfiring kiln . The kiln was built by
an an student and was placed in
the kiln yard at the back of the an
complex. said Professor Daleenc
Menning .
The fire st.irted when the
kiln\ l'himncy base weakened.
rau~111gthe chimney to fall ovcr
. Brazilian professor
onto a .wooden fence .
. to speak at Seidman Living Center
The wood -firing kiln wa~
Sehastiao Gerald1111ill he ,peaking 1111Sl•p1.:!:!at the Sridman
rnn~iJercd experimental bc,ausc
Livi'rll! Cen ter .1011"Bra,11·, l'rc,idcntial Elt:, tion and the Gluhal
the ;111 Mudcnt buih ii. The kiln
· Ecom;111icCrisi, ."
"a, built with ,afrty requircGrraldu i, :1 C',1111111un1c·
:1111111s
Pro1L',"1r at th,· L'n11er,1t\ of
The remain, of the Calderfire are atlll ecatteredbehind the building.
mt:nl, .
·
Rihcirao Prcto Ill Sao Paul11.Bran I.
"Ht· did all the things he \\a~
. H(· · will he ,rx·a~111ga1 lhl' Spa111,hLanguage Hou~e :it ~:.,o
,uppo,l'd In do ." Menning \aid .
p.111
. The II\ 1ng ct'J1ll·1"111,:all'd 1111
1he e,isl 11fKk1ncr ('11111111011~ ''It wa~n·1 an i\~Uc of the \IU· ,,h the tiring . but the kiln would around I 2:.,0 a.m. Building
h:1l't' 111he repaired before it wa\ security notified ,ampu~ poli,c .
and 1, till' nt·\\ ,1dd11111111,,
lh<'t'\1,11111!
1111111!
,..:ntt-r, .
d,·nt', lll'gl1gencc."
u,,·d again .
Oflicer\ · arri vcd on the s,cne and
,ir~111g1111lh~· ,urr~nl polit1t·al and en• ·
(j,•r;ild,, \I ill hl' 1t· 111
Ho\\n ·cr. tht· dumncy "a,
An Mudcnts in the an rnm - notified
Allendale
F1re
1101111
,· ,1111
:1111111
1111!1:11,I :111
d l,t· 1a~1ng4ue,11<1n,fr11111
th..: aud1,tar1ing 1,, fatigue frum too much plcx d1cckt'd on the kiln and said Dcpanmcn1.
cnre .
heat. Mrnlllng ,aid .
11 \\as fine at 11:.,o p.m ..
Swift work containrd and
lrom 1hc
Gl·rald,• r<',t"l\t'd h1, l'h 11 111C11111111u111l·..11111n,
Menning ohsrrwd 1he fa1Jgu- ',1cnn1ng ~aid.
extinguished the fire wi1h111
.m111
l' Nt, He 'P<"t'1al11~d111\,or~111grfa"
Uni1n,1l\ 11I S.11•P.111111111
111gd11n111l'}
during 11~la~t tiring
Jnggl·r> and ar1 student, ,aw uh:s. Damage wa\ done to a prnJllt:d1:1. .
and luld the ,tudc .nt he could fin- ,rarl,~ coming frum the area tcl·tivc hou,ing for an elcctm ·al

New Kilpatrick and Stafford
Living Centers to be dedicated Sept. 26
(ir:1111I
\ ';,lln ,\ill b ,· ,kd1, ·.,1111i:11, '"" ll<:\\e,1 li\ing c,·nll·r, .
Kir~p:11nd, .111dS1;,ll111d. 1111
\q,1 ~" .11'I .J~ :111
1
Till' I\\ •' 1,11
,id,11~, i''""'lr h11t1'1111!
l11r 1~11, 1udents 11111he
,\lkndalr ,·.1111pu, ·
• .
K1r~p.,111,·~ ,, 11.1111,·d
.illt'I \\ ill1.11llK1r~r:1lflt'lo.\\hll , en ed (11\
1hc B11.11d
, 11 C1111lr,•I
1111111
1•11,11
,., 1117x S1all11rdl.r\rll!! Cenit·r
ird ,,f
\\ a, 11.11n
,·d :ilk1 l>.,lr \ 1.,11,, r.l. \,h, , ,,1,,. ,,·J\,·J "' ., B11:
c,,111r,,1111c11,ti
,·, 1,,.,,, 111,.,1,.. 1•1,,~
,u1•r-•r1t·r, 11!C1.111d\ '.ilk,
"Bill .rnd I >:,k 11,·1,· h,•lh 1.. 11~11111,·
,· · ,. ,,d 1'1,·, 1,l,·111.\11·11<1
ll l.uhh.:r, 111.,
lr,,n, lh<' , ,·I\ h,·;.·11111,11
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Author and national holocaust
scholar coming to Grand Valley Sept. 28
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Students share thoughts and opinions on Clintoncrisis
By Melissa Dittmann
News Editor

1101read the StaJ'Trepon and rcall) 1,n·1 mtcr l',tcJ 1n all 1hr detail, .
"What he did wa, "'rung . l,u1 II "a' hi\
hu,1nc" and h1, ,.,fe\ hu,1nt:" - 11111
11ur
hu,int ·" ... ,aid Campocll.
Calllphl'II al,o ,aid ht: Jo,:,n · 1 1h1lll,.1ht·
Prl·,1dent ,hnuld he 1rnp..-a,h,·d
" l\1d1n)!, h1111tlUI uf a J«h "h"'h ht• 1,
doing an e,,-cllentJoh at,, nnl lll'cl', ,Jr \ ... he
,aid "Wh) ,an ' t he ha1t' prt\,1l'~ ,..

Junior Anl!u:

NPt 1rr11~111. h, •Vd"\l

"t .

d, 't.',

feel Clinton ~h11uld he· 1111pc
,1Llll'd l,•1 lt 1,
a,·1it1n,.
" I th111k1h,·rl' dl'f11111,
·h , h, •uld 1,,. "• 111<'
lhing done IP h1111." ,aid \,,. 1r111
.,n ·11,-11,·,I
1n hi, 111fr and f,111111\ h"\' , .,11,..,. 11w 1
1 \.\'lw ·, 111' ·" · hL'·, 11,>1
h 111c1, , ,.. ·
h111i'
Hut "·hJI 1f thl'. ,,111.1111111,.,·,·11 , , ,
.·.i
and 111,lead111 th,· l' r,·, 1d,·111 , ·I 11,: l 1111<
1 :·.,,··!
S1,11e, unJn lhe· l1,,1.f1~h1 11 " ·' '
\'alk) prolc" 11r' \n d · 111s1,·.11I , ·I ., \\ 1111
,·
HPu,c..
· 1n1t·rn . 11 \\ .1, J ,1 u dl· 111·
" :\II e,trJ · m.1111
.11 '"'
,. "1, •11,:
!\11or111an
,:11d ".'\ 1,·a,hcr ,l1.. 11f.th· 1,..,,1,,_.
and fu1d111g.1 ,1uJt·n1 ·1ltr I<'.,, 1,,., I'' ' •I'.<'·: .
,hnuldn 't he IL'JL'h1llf,II .di
"-111on11an
,a,J 1111h1s h, p.. 111.·1,. .i ., , ,..
111111
. lhc lt:ac·hcr ,h,•uld h,· i11,·,I
Fir,1. Camrh..:11 ,.11,I. ... ,,,,·. ·11,
· ".
ha,e lo lind t1UI11'ti \\("IL' , I " ' " " ' , I II .,:
8u1. h,· :1ddcd lht: rru1,·""' 1'1,ol>.il
•I., ,,, .. ,.·.·
11111
tx· tirl' J hc, :,u,c 111,111
, f"-''" 'n.,:
n,,1 tht· un1,,·r,11, ·, rt:,p.•11s1hd11
, :.. p11· .,
h1111
S,ntl Pnc·c . ,I ,,·n1Pr 111
,1/•'ll llc' ' II .,,!·. :
Ill!! and puhl1c reb1111n,. ,.,rd 11<
· 11.,
111\.\
c..
·J the..· ,1tu .1111,n ,en 1. /,· ,l· \ ··
Pre,1Jcn1 Cl,1111111
h.,, ,1.,;ll'., I',,.,..
..J
1n nlf1rc lhL' p.1,1 ' " '""''
"If I \1,·1,· Ill h,, ,,111.,1
1,•II [ ,
0

\en11nL' 'l'l'rn, 111h.11~an 11p111111n
11,l·r
1h,· ('11111,111
-,n,I\ . Grand \',,fin ,tu ·
dt·n1, ,hart' ho1h , IL'\\, "' ,:r 1he
lhal ha, l,..·l'n,_.t·er1ng
l'rl',ldl'ni', 11·,111111,11~
11,·\,, ,1.1111111,
,tll 11\l'r the nat11,n
( >n ·\ugu,1 17. ihc PreS1den1 ad111111,·d
111
h.t\ Ill ~ "1n.1rrr.•rrt :1te 11111111a1L'
,nnt. ,, 1" \\ ,1h
1n ',l11111,
·.1
1,,1111,
·1 \\ 'h1tL' H1111,L' 1n1L'
I.L'\\111,lo.)Wh1IL
' " all'f 111,kpcndenl (0Ull ·
,t·l11r Kl'lllll'lh Stan reka,,·d th,· "Sla rr
Rl·p,in ... "h1,h "l,:,,e·d 11n 1he Pre, 1Je·111
·,
ll ·,1 11111111,
. ~1lrn,"1 l"o
"L"t·l, Ji:11
Thl' S1arr ri:r- ,n 111,luJ,·, ,,:, nal g111un,h
1,,r ,111pc;1d11111·111
.,f lhL' l'rr,1olcn1. 1n,luJ111~
l\lng undcr n.11hIn lhL' !!r;md JUr1. ;ilklllf'I•
1111nllut·nc,· lhL' 1,·,1111111111
,,, ["•trn11al "' '
11l,,c, . •mJ .1t1t·mp1, 111ot·"1n 11..
I Ju,11l c
"II·, ('11111,111
1h1, ;1nd Cl1r11,•nlhJL .. ,,,,, I
(;\ ·\t S11rh11111nre
Sarah lk nnL'II "Wh.11h,·
d,..,., 111h1s [l<"r,nn,tlltnl<' 1, h1, l,u,1n,·" \\, ·
-Sarah Bennett,
11L'L'J
111f111d,111m
·1hrnl!L'f,e·:111.d ~ Jti<1u1 ·
lknn, ·11 ,.11J ,hr · "" ·1 h.ipr1 1h.i1 thL'
Sophomore
('l111111n
·LL'"ll1'~) lllt'" ,, hr<"J~1ng 111111
hl'r
'''· 'I' 11pc·1
,1, -'llh Sp,·,1JI \ ,·\\, Kcr-•rt, nn
1hc IJll',I 111l11rn1Jl111n
S,1111(',,~er . a iun1or. ,;i,, th:11!he ,11u.1
·
,h11ulJ n,•I Ix· ,mpc·:idwJ
Sh,· ,,11d( ·1,11,.,11
r, 1JJ1p.•na111
1111he Alllt:rt,an ruhl,, . hu1
11111hl' h.1,1, ,,t h,t\ 111g Jn .1ffa1r "r1h 1111n
, 1lllJl 'P fll'
, ,( lh ' I
r) •, 1T
\J
l.,·\\111,k, l,111,hl' r111ghtrec·,,11'1,kr 11h,· d1J ht' "pcr,11nall1 11r1ngt1l tht· "h,•k 111.tltL'r flll..~l"ll
''1'11111111
,ure 1I he !ca1c·, ,•llr,L' 1ha1 11 l.t·"111s~,. .111.t
I " ""I d 11.,,,
. ,f..,,, ., ··
1,L'und,r 11,11h
\.\Jlh the ,,t,11k l ·, 1\c1 u1' 1 11, : , .
c·.1111rtx
·II ,J 1d h,· h,,, \\Ill ,nlH'\ an~ rr ohlen1' ." (',,~e•r , :11d
he ·,h111.111
ll.11111c11

E

"It's Clinton this a11d
Clinton that. What he
does in his personal
time is his business. We
need to fin something
efse to talk about. "
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Volunteer!GVSUand RHAjoin forces to expand volunteerism
By Jennifer Hughes
S1aHWriter

I

ll JI\ L
'(li<rJ Ill l'\f';tllll \IIIU11
ll"L'll,111,IIIIUnd lhe· (irJllJ
\'alln Slatt· l '111Hr,111,am ·
ru, . V11iun1cn' (iVSl · r~cl'lllh
annnunt'ed l11rn1at11m
of a nc"
panner,h1p "11h the Rc,1dt'l1l't'
H11u\ln~A,",.:1a11un I KHA ,
Th/ "u<U\ln,h1r " \<J\ J, ,
cU"L'd during a \ ',ilunlt:t'r'
(j\ Sl ,1e,·nll!! (llllllllillCt 11\Cel
·
Ill)! nil St'f'I I.J 1n K1r~h11I
C,·n1er', /'.·lu,~t'gnn K11er l{.-,m
"Ynu haH tht' "'ut', and "'"
hJ\c lhl' f'l'llf"k ... ,a,d RHA rep·

\e"r\lL\' kJrll · \1l :lli hl · ,, .ll h l !'
r,·"·111:111,l'
Ak,a
\'11ek Jlhlrl' f)<.'11pk1111<•
"H11p.:lull\ . 1h1s,11u,111,hrr "'tll 111)!
rr 11JL
"L'I\ ," ,,11dfr'"' J S11111h
. \\JI~ ,·,' '" II . ., ·I '
l,,,·11<'
(11,tll ,,I u, ...
co-,ha1r "' lhL' \ ',ilu111cn' (i\ ' Sl · (;\ \l •. ,11q•1,• ,, 11.
• \l. ,~111,.:, 1,, ,/, , ·. ,, H·. ,.
Thr rartnn,h1r
"rll f'Jtr '1l"L flOl! l lt flllllllll 'l'
C.11h .l'I . . 1 : "' 111,11 ,\ ,1n , :.1~
( ;\ Sl · H11u,1ng C11ullt'tl, "11h
In ~dd11111n
111,h11" Ill).'.,up
t ' , •ll I 1, I I '
,an11u, V11lun1eer'GVSL ' 1,,uc, . p.,rt ,,f 1he·f'Jr11l1·r,h1p.,,111111111111,Jc
\ ',durlll ·l·1, .1h · .11, • · 11,. \k,! 1,
1nclud1ng Hunger & Hornek" . lee lllt."llltit'r,al-11J,-. ·u"eJ rJr ·
11c
·1r;1111111111
H,,111e,n1111ng
\\e·L'~. h~111~ l)t"ll· r, f,,r tlh · t\.r111 ( , •11111,
Literal'} and Hcallh & AIDS
In add111on10 wurk111g1t1geth- an urc·111111n!!
Y11uthC11nfcrl'11"· l.i!L'r ,ll~ ( 11lilh i1·, ,lll ld l li !l / . I ~\
\1 1ll1 lJ{l'l "I-., .t it" :11,,1·,k , :
cr ,,n ,an11u, volun1ecr pn>Jt:ch. and "Int<• lhl' S1ree1,." J \1e,·~ rr,1~fjfll
f,.,·u,,n~ " n ,,,lunll·cr 11rp.,nun1 ,,n sl·r 1 ~ : .,11d , 1, 1 1,. ,,,·n
V11luntl'l'r'GVS!.i anJ KHA
fh 14,
It
I' 111 ,I, .,~11: , \ \ . , i , · ,111, !
l't1-,p.1n,or a maJor t'\cnt during lit'\
Sn nal urc 11111,nf, 11lun1n·1 K,1r1d,
!he· "1n1c:r ,emt'sler Tcntatl\ t'
r1 , p. 1f11._1p, 1k
!ll .I/ I \ ,• 1 ·I\,
plan,
111clude hmt1ng
a pr11Jc,1, l<er,· Jl,11 ann11un,ed.
rn,luJ1ng
rr1 lJl' \ 1, \ ' 1flf. 1~ I t t h· I t .h h [ ...111;
Ct1n1111un111
Outrcal ·h Wt:l'~
• The annual AIDS Walk. 1.ik. Jlld \ ,,l111111·r r t .·P t .·: .,; ,,,,
"Th" pMtnersh1p ",II he ahlc
1n!!plJ,t' ,,n St·p1. ~7 1n H11lland 2 ' " \
111npanJ our gr11up anJ Jra"
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"Publicity Is the strong bond which unites the peo·
pie and their government. Authority should do no
act that will not bear the light"

•

.~.

-James A. Garfield

If students
are silent,
then so be it

OUR VIEW
Freedomof speechshouldbe fostered,
but hostilitytowardswomenshouldnot.
Decades from now. when current Grand Valley students
look back on their college days and remember wha1 i1 wa,
like at GVSU in the late '90s, cenain memorie s will undouh1cdly come to mind. GVSU Alumnu s in the 21st century will
wistfully recall the chiming of the Cook Carillon. Ii!: green
serenity of a walk on the Lirrle Mac Bridge . even 1wlflc 1,1111,
on Campus Drive. These few years we spend here rnay he
someof the happie5' of our lives.
One other campus fixture that we may re_memhcr. ~rhap,
not so fondly, is a man known as "Tom the Ev;mgchst. To111
can frequently be seen standing on the grass between Padnu,
Hail and the Commons. holding placards tha1 feature b1hlK,il
references and urging students (or anyone .:1,c who happc11s
to pass by) to adopt a more pious way of life.
To most students. Tom is nothing mon: 1han a ,trangc .
somewhat amusing person who i, forgoncn _l•nce _he i, 11u1of
sight. Some enjoy stopping on the sidewalk tor a few mrnull' ,
and engaging Tom in a debate over modern -day mor.ihl~.
·Other students delight in stretching out in 1hc gra,s ,,n ,unll\
days to listen to Tom speak fervently of sin and ,ah a11011
.
Whether Tom is liked or disliked i, prohahly im ·lc, an1 '"
him. He is likely more worried about being 11,'.ll"reJ
One way Tom attracts allention is hy U\111
!! worJ, like
Pr " 111;1,
.
"whore" and "slut" as female student-. ,,al~ h~ 111111
turbating whoremonger" as male s1udcn1, ,1·,tll,.h~ Languagl'
like this only serves to insult and degrade uur tell,"' _,1uJL·nh
It is for this reason thatstuJen1sshould 11111
1!!nnrl' r.,m \\c
shouldlet him know thalit is per.-.on,·hch.i, 1t1r.and 1111 lhrn
attirethatshouldhe c:onsideredimmoral.
Tomis allowed10come 10 our uniH:r,11~,111d,,I\ 11lt.11It,·
wants because Grand Valley i, a puhli.: 111,111u11t1n
T, •111"
exercising his constitutional!) prn1ec1eJ n!,'.hlIP ,pl·,1k tr,·,·h
He should be allowed to do , o. One .,f 1hc rnrnan rn1"1t •r1s
of a university is to aliov. 1he free anJ 11r,..
·11,.,, 1t.111
g,· , >t
idea~. if we don ·1 listen to and l·,1n,1Jcr ,1p1111,,r1s
1h.i1.,1,·
1'-,I
unlike our own. our growth a~ human hc1ngs II ill he , 111
Recently. some high- spiriteJ ,1ude111,,11.11
.:h,·J 1h,· h.,,, ·ball cap off of Tom's he.id anJ refu,eJ tt, ):'.IH' 11ha,!,. 1,, h1111
While we may disagree with Tom. he ,h nulJ ,11IIh,· 1n·.11cd
with dignity and respect. College hf.: l,1," ttnh .1 fr\\ , (', If ' .
and while we're here w·c: ha, ·e 1he ,1prnrtu11,11111k.1rn .1h.,u1
things outside of 1he da"ro,1111. We , ·;in k .11111'1111!-''
.,h.. 111
u,
ourselves and ahou1 th,"e v.h,• d1tfrr 1r11111

By Charity Oddy
Assitant Editor
havc found 1ha1m 1he l'du cauonal ,cuing . there: ;1r<'
1wn 1ypc, of people. lhl'
talker, and 1hc li,1cnc:r,
I like 10 characterit .l' lhl'
wll,.cr, hv lhc:ir w1ll111
gnc:" '"
paniL·1paic in l'la." and lhl'rr
111hcrcntneeJ IO ,hare hm1
muc:h 1hey 1,.nov.-with 1hc:.,,h,·r
pc11pk in.lhe
,·la" .
( 'nn, l'r,l'i~.
!Ill' li,teni:r,
arl· l't11Hcnt
nol 10 ,peak
alouJ and arc

I

ll)llrt,

Courage can be foundin many places

".'
I

By Nancy E. Cain
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W11hthe: ,1ar1 ol the 11177 1.-,1h,,II ,,·.,""' 1.,11,1li.,1,, .,, •
around Junng hall 11me nP l,,n!!cr h.1J 1,, ,,1 1111,
,11,ll 111.·1,
~hoot man.:hing hanJ pcrt<1rrna11,c, Tlt.11'L ''· C 11.,,,,I \. ill. ,
State College final I~ gut 1h " " 11l11Jr,h111!-'
h.,nJ
The hand. direl"led h, Bill R11111.
pra,11,eJ 11111,
1, .,11.t,11il1
sometimes a~ long a, I~ hour, a JJ, . 1111h,· hec11, "'"I' "' ..1
weeh before thc:ir fir,1 fot11hall-ganll' r,..·rl11ri11.,nu· ,,n \ ,Tl
24.

Their fira ,ho" induded ,arH1u, rn.1rd1111!-'
1,,r,11.11,.. 11,
with a trihute 10 Popeye the Satlttr The h..tlt 11111,·
,h1111·"" '
feaiured a skit. i:umplete 111thPrc,1dcn1 Luhrc,, pl." "' !-'.,11
horn,
Overall. the ne"' hand rc:,·c/\t'J ,111111!'.
,up p.. n 11,"' ' 1.,1J,
al the game One ,pecta1or ,aiJ . "Oth,·r 1h.111
iii.- ,,111,,1 1,11,.·
c ,h, 1 11 ·
air horns, 11wa, realt) a greal hall -11111

LETTERTO THE EDITOR POLICY
~tter.; to the Ednor ,h uulJ he: ,uhn11lll'll 1" thl' 1...,11
1111,, 11
office localed in IOOCommon, . ror ,enfil ·at1<111purr•"' '' · .di
' nu111lx
·1 l'h, •n,·
letters must be signed and include:.11c:kph11nl
·r,
number.; will not be pnnted : name:, "ill Pk·j, ,· l1m11k-11,
to 300 words or less. Lener, ,ubmmeJ h\ rn 1J1I,h,•ulJ jl ,,,
include a telephone number.
In the event thal space proh1b1b tbe pnn11ng " ' JII , uh.
missions 1n their entirety. lellen ma) bt: eJ11<'J t,,r kn,-'lh
~ttcn relating directly to ,arnpu, and studc:nt "'u<', "'ill h..·
given prionty if all submission, ,ann<1tIx- pnntl'J
Please call 895-2460 or ,tnp h~ I00 Cornm1111," 1th4uc ,
lions regarding this policy.
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A: " Kenny's Dad from
South Park- So I could
have an excuse to wear
a Scotch hat ail day ...

A: " Mr. Hankey- He's a
singing hero who jumps
on people. "

Andrew Macker
Freshman

Greg Barry
Freshman

A: "Moe from the
Slmpsons- Because I
could supply people
with a lot of liquor ...

A: " Roadrunner

Because he can get people to chase him and
then outsmarts them ...

Dave Culver
Junior

Tamikya Hawk
Senior

A: "Brak from Space
Ghost- Because he's
funny. He's got like
tusks and stuff ."
Frank Drudy
Freshman
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"'Jerry from Tom &
Jerry- Because he was
about It! He let Tom
know ."
Nekeya Perkins

Junior
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Q: If you could be a cartoon character, which one would you be and why?
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Tip for all freshman: Learn to 'bend' reality
By Joe Royston
'Attention

all freshmen :
there is one more basic
. · . rul.e before you can truly
'! call yourselves a "college .. student . You must learn to lie prop. ~rly, J wa.~walking through
:campus the other day when J
overheard
a problem that was .
obviously bothering a freshman.
(She was
obviously a freshman
becauseshe had her keys on one
ofthose blue 11tring things.) She
··wa~telling her friend that she
needed .to tell her professor why
. she was not in class the other
_
daY,.Obviously she skipped; or
,. else telling why would not be a
probl_cm.
. Fear not you know-nothing
freshman. I have a solution. You
must learn to not lie. just bend
reality a little. Remcrnher first
.and foremost that you arc now
. supposedly mature. You an:
responsible to tum in your work
on time and show up for da~,.
Yeah. right. Now. thc,c arc 1he
only acccplablc rca,ons I l·an
think of for not going 10 da,, :
I.) ~id; 2.) tired J. I ,id and

1ired 4.) video games. All of
these reasons arc valid IO me.
hut the professors of your classes mighl have a problem with
1hcm. That is why you have In
..bend rcali1y.. with them. As
you will soon learn. professors
do not want 10 be lied to. bul
they also do not want lo hear
about you skipping class
because you are sick and tired
(excuse #3l of listening 10 their
lectures. lnste:,d. simply he a lil1lc creative . Fnr instam:e. jusl
last week I 1old a professor that
I missed class because of ,:tr
trouble . Now. 1ha1 was not a lie.
because I did have a hard lime
starting my car. I did. however.
fail to mentio n tha1 the ba\ic
reason for my car trouble: wa,
the fact that I was still in hcd
and not -even ih the car. Now . if
the car had ,r,trtcd it,r:lf I wuld
111llhave u,ed 1ha1cx,u,c. Y<'I
th,111kGoJ . 1h.r1did nol happen .
A kw year, aco I mi,,cd a couple of ~,·eeks ,;fa n:nain l'las,
Jue 10 a Scc!I lourna mrnt 1ha1
wa, going ;,n. No\\. ) told 111)
pr11fr,snr 1ha1I wa, unahlc 10 g11
lo d a,, hc.:au,c Ill) mother ,,a,

in 1hc hospital. Again. I never
lied. I did leave oul. though. thal
ii wa, a veterinary hospital and
ii wa, bcl'ause my dog was si,k.
Then there was the time that I
1old :, profc,sor that my friend
had died and I had In go lo a
funeral lh:Hday I was abscnl. Of
,oursc I never lied. I just forgot
to 1cll my profrs sor 1ha1my
friend was arlually my old Scga
and 1Jw1the funeral was actually
rm· mnurning the loss hy going
tc> Bc,1 Buy 10 get a new
Pl.rr1alinn.
So you ,,·e freshmen. do
Ill11Iic 111your prufc\Sors .
Simply "bend reality" a linlc: bit
and l·omc up with new excuse~ .
ahoul why you mi, sed da" . 01
c11ur,,·. vou mu,t re111emhcrthe
C\l·u,e,·1ha1 you u,cd :md play
1hc111
off acl·ordingly. Ynu do
m11wanl 10 gc1 ,·auglll in a lie
h~ a profc"o r when they ask
h"" ,,,ur llll>lheri, nnw. anJ
~1111 t'orgl·llrng the ncu,c ypu
u,,·d anJ 1cllrn!,!lirm 1ha1your
111u1her
,Klllall) died in a i:omh1ne .1,·ridcn1 f1111r
)car, .ig,,. S"
wa1d1 \ uur,cll. and renu:mber
,., nnir Ire. 3u,1 "ht'nd realit} ...

Silence/tram page 4
1.rll,.l·r, 111,
·r,·I~ hecau,l · a profcs-

,,.r ,a)'

It a part1rnlar pn•k"or
J,,1r,·, an 11pt·11
lnrurn ,1~ll"
c·l;r" 1h,·n 111, lh.11 r,n1f,·"<1r·,
f1·,f'<•l1'thJl11~IP L'l'Llil' ih;1l
rh,· I,, .
.,1m11,r,h,·r,·T" ,k111.111d
1c11n, 111ht· l1~<'1lw 1.d~n, 11nl~
.il1cn,11c,1hc Jr,1,·11,·r,f--<1r
,om,·
,tu,knh 1ha11, li~c , ;,, inc rhar
.,II rh,· hl<1nd,1uJ,·n1, ~h11~,ld
,ud,k·nl, h,:.:11mchrunL·11,·,
.
On Seplembcr 22. I 776. Nathan Hair "a, c,i:- rcg:11inn. hu1 lhc· hi.rel-.,tud,·nh wrre <1rdcrcd!<1
I J..n,',\, "' a pn •IL·""r "h11
cuted as a spy hy ·th.: Bnti,h ..
\I i1hdr;I\\ h, !he au1hnnl1l·,.
r,·,cnrl, rnlJ her .:l.1s, 1h.i1
September 23. J779. John Paul Ju,w,. aho.inl
Sep1t·mhn ~-1. J<J'i7. Prc,1dcn1 b,cnhown
qllt/h''
\\l'rL'
~1•111!,! IP tx· ~l\l"O
the Serapis in Briti,h N,,rth SL'a
,..-111ft·d,·r,il m,np, 1,, l.111k R,1<.
\\';1tcr, .
·J..111r nf,1r,·l" !ht·
unk" 1n,•re ,1udl·111s
11flncd up
Seplernhrr 2J. 17XII. lk1ll'J1c·1 :\rnt1ld ,1;1, 1..
·l•ur1·, l,rJ l'f
.,n,\\,·r , 1n ,l.1" Sh,· !hen r,·111·
found IO he a 1ra1h1r. hu1 h,· l'sc·apcd anJ ,-.,, 11111
S..-p1..-111h..·r
27. I '11>-I.1hc Warren ('n111n11"111n
1,,r. nl lhl' '" ,ru,knts 1<h,1h.rd
luJ1n;: Iha! Ln· Hanl'\
malely made a hrigaJ1,·r general 111rhe kn1r,h rl'iea,,·d ;1 rcpurt ,·1111c
p.,r11,·1p.11c
·d .,nd .,, , u,,·d !ht· n·,1
(),\1alJ '"" ,11kl, re,p, 111,1hli:!,•r 1lw ;1";1s,1n.1
· , •I 1hr ...l.1, , ,,r 111ll rr.nl,n~ rhl·
annv...
Scptemhcr 21. I 7X-t. lhl' l1r,1 ,u.:n·"tul J ;ul~ 11o1n
"' Pr,·,1,kn1 J,.hn I· 11:,·nnc,h
·' "' ~11,·d111.11cri
.d l\ ·rh.ip, 1h,·
newspaper 1111heL'.S.. rhc Pi:1111,,h.1111.i
1'.i,lcr &
Sep1e111h..·r
~I . l'IXI. In ;i ll'l-il ,,,1,·. rh,· Scnare pr,ill·,,ur unild h,1\t' 1u,1111cd
General Advcni,cr . \\a, puhli,hcd
u•nf1rnll'd !Ill' .1pp<11
111111c:111
"' Sandr;i D.I\
l1n .1,11,,n,11,hl' h.,d .,,r u.tll\
Sep_tcmb,:r 2-t. J7XlJ. 1hc Supreme c·,•llrt ".,,
!l'C,•nn<1r "' .111·""'c1 .11c 1u, 11,,· ,.f ihl' l · S
.1,~L·d .111, 1tl ltll.· l1,1l·11n , 1,,r the
,·reated b, lhl" Federal Jud1,·i.ir, :\,1
Supr,·111,·c ..un . lll.1~111
~ her rlt,· f1r,1 \\,till.Ill
.1fh\ \ l 'f ' i11 lic.:1 lflll",t11111,
. ht11
1111h.,1h,><h
rhe .,pp, ,1111cd
Sep1en1hl'r 2.'i. J 7X9. C, ,nirc" ,uh111111cd
-h,· ,J,d 11
, •I
Bill of R1ghh tu the ,1,11e,I,,r ra111
,, all<>II
2,. I'I'll 1.)'1c,1de111Bu,h ·, n, •1n11ll',·
Scp1L'111hn
I It,· 1.,l~,-1,. "h" I 1111i-:h1
.,,Id
11<r,·pl.,,,· 1\·11ri11~
Suprc111t·C»un Ju,11"' \\ 'Jl/1.,111 , il l' p!Plh: (11 'J'll ' ,I~ h,,:f11rt' I.th ·
Seplemh.:r 2•. IXl)(,. 1hc l.t·" 1, .111dClar~ n p,:
Hr,·1111.111.
Jnd~,- I>.,, 1,I \ , •111,
·1 "·'' , ,,11f
i1111,
·,l h,
dition ended ...
, 11~ 1h,· 11h.11111'.
Ii.id .,lic.,d,
Septcmtx·r 2). llJ:\ll. 1h, l1r,1 1r.11i-;i1l.11111,
rel,
!he ScnJil'
L i~t - 1111\1,.'f
It h' 1..f
1,1. Lh,1t11l
\\ '1~
2h.
1•1•1-1
.
rh,·
,J,,uhk
-111111,lc-1
lr1.il
,,t
s;q,1,·11,h,
·1
phone ,ahk- "" ·' at:11\.ill'J
\.\•• tdd .I 1, ,,c.:111..
· 1 \, ti.. 1, llt1I
Scplt·mh..·r21. I 'I' 7. .-\r~ .,n,.,, <;.,, ,·rn«1 I >r,., I t,,r11lc1 !11\•th.111 , 1.11 < > J \1111p ,,111. .11..1.u,l'd , !
~· 1,11.. r1.it, k 'l' ~·.1~111:-'. thl ~,
·, \1. 1h' \"1 ...,d 1..
· Br, 1,,11 .111d t1L·r
Fauhu, n,mplrt·J "11h " 1,·,kr.il "'llrt "rd,·1 1,' rnurdcrin l: h1, 1.
, ' lll , •I !11, 111 lh ' I \ \ ,I\ I, , tlll t 'I ·
1<:,11
( ;,,ld111.,11
. h,-~.111
( ;tJ.ml,1m·11he lt.,d 1~"1c,I lr1,·11cl.
remove lhl' ~.111,111.11
·,iu1,idc a l.1111tR,1<.
-~ hl).:h,,11,,,,11,,1''""·111,I,·,,·~
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ttiction
AUTO

1

~:;:any

GLASS

LIFETIME

NO LEAK

WARRANTY

UPTO

$125
OFF
Auto Glass Installation

Toward
Insurance Deductible

Slone Ch,p Repa,r
Car s • Truc1<s• Heavy Equ ipme n1
Moo,ie Serv ,ce or Wh,1e-U-Wa 11

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY
OPEN MONDAY·FRlOAY 8-5 ·SAT.BY

APPOINTMENT

2 Locations To Serve You
Jenison

1

. il1

c·,111,L',
lhl'm In he:1111
L·dc,·for
lhL· en11rc, 1.r" 11hi:n rh~) collld
hl' lllc'lhlll!,!"n I\ ha1 " Ol'lll)!
,a,J and l11rrntJl
a11nc1di:a, .ind
c·onc·L'(Jis1111h111
ihL·;r11\\n
mind, .

rupl a 1.il~"r'
Till' an,w,·r ,, ,11npk: lhL·,
\\'()llld 1101.
Unlr" II ,, n,:c·c·L·,,;rn Ill ihl'
w,:)l tx·rn)!of 1h,· cla.,,. ,;,
JL'lll;1ndI1,1cnL"r,10 ,p,:aJ.. on I~

,u .

Allendair.

669-8888

1

895-4888

family Day
,1ut·N~:J1H1aa,,m.
2 MEDIUM
OME
LARGE
PIZZA

1

1

I 1

I

W/ANY2 ITEMS I I

l , DELIVERED
I I
I
I

$899.

FOR

I I

t ITEM
PIZZAS

$799
ONlY
.TAX
VALID
MONDAY
8.
TUESDAY
ONLY

TAX I I

.
.
·
-~
·-----Sllta!#l•nAi®JR.
•
•@

,.~uS1 Presen! Co ur-..•n
[.pre s 12_] 1 '98

I I (J\

,,. _,"-'. r•t• s f>•q f: 0- J;'v - r'

u e i,, er ~ ( • lr ,l

£ •rirt•-. 1 ;:i

J 1

98

PRICE
BENDER
I I

DOUBLE
TOPPER
I

CHEESE
I I I MEDIUM
, 2HE"1
PIZZA
, I I
2 PIZZAS I
I 3 MEDIUM
HOWIE
BREAD,
AND
SAUCE,
I
I
H
PlZZAS(EXTRA
ITEMSI I
OFCOKE
WIT ANy 2 ITEMSI
2 ITER
I
7SC PERPIZZA)
SMALL
7 99
l
I I DELIVERED
FORI 1 2
........... · I
I
.........$9.991
2 MEDIUM
1
I
TAX I I
12 LARGE
.........
$ 12.99

s

BOOKSTORE

lOCftTfD
In KIRKttOf

$999
ONLY
.

ONLY

I VALID
THURSDAY
ONLY
I I
TAX
I I
,,,.,: P,~, ... ,: ( : , ::~ I
...,
l.luSI
p,esen,
"OO"
I®
P~h• ", £ ' " "
I
fi,ra.
(, ...C
,re~
, ; 1198 I I @
Mu.:;!~
~-n u , .,.)11 I
I@
". ,
'
•·
[
) -,_, ,:i.8
. pires '2 J 1 1)8
• '• • ~"'·~·-;_0n•
,. I a'• • ,; ""~- •' • I • .... • • • • • I
' '--•,v ...n.

~

Hours:
Mon-Thors:7:30-6:00
Frt. 7:30-5:00
family Day - Sat 10:00am-6:00pm

1099
•

$

rp~pnl

~

II
II

ALL POSITIONS:
DELIVERY DRIVERS - MANAGERS •
PIZZA MAKERS

"We wanted to giveparents more of a c:hanc:eto
experiencethe great thingsabout GrandValley.~

l

.

.

"""'

···j1~
e,-\

-Jodi

Garbin, Student Life graduate
assistant
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.
'
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~
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LendineA Helpin&Hand
Voluhteer! GVSU reaches out to campus and community
By JenniferHughes

of volunieer ac1ivi1ics.
panicipa1ion by the en1ire
Today, Volun1ecr! GVSU campus cornmuni1y.
Ahernativc Spring Break
.:onsis1sof 13 various issues and
programs along with a specific (ASB) gives s1udcnts the
hile Gcnera1ion x·er,
arc
s1ereo1ypically Voltinicer Ccnlcr 1ha1deals with opportunily IO devote lheir
volunteer spring break lo communi1y
believed IO all be home 01hcr individual
service work at different si1cs
silting in fronl of 1he lclevision. projecls.
Each issue is run by one or around the couniry. Anywhere
being lazy and doing no1hing for
anyone but 1hemsclves. a large more studeni coordinators and is from I 0-13 sites arc sclCl·1e d
perceniage of Grand Valley S1a1c overseen by a cornminee of annually and have included
Univer si1y s1udents defy 1ha1 s1uden1s. In addition. studenl location s such as New York,
volun1cers
Florida and
sterco1ypc.
1hc
Chicago .
Nearly 1.000 GVSU s1uden1s keep
.. B u I
participale in a duh kn()wn as individual
we
hep
Volunteer' GVSU. said group p·rog ram s
1he
advisor Jay Cooper. Member, and project\
and
,ccrctin:
don'1 just si1 al home. inslcad alive
so people
they go inlo lhe 1:ampus and funding for
don ·1 Ju,1
communi1y. doing what 1hey can the program
choose a
lo help 01hers - often complr1e comes from
campus
s1rangers.
projec1
Tracy
Spellan
based on
"We always gel a 101 of sources such
1he
people 1ha1 show an intercsl al as
where lhey
wanl
1n
Campus Life nigh1." said Tracy Studcnl
go." Spellan said "Ahemat1ve
Spellan. Hcahh and Aid, co- Scna1e. lhc S1uden1 Life oni,c
coordinalor of Volunlecr! GVSU. and Ccnlcr for Philanthropy. In Spring Break i, a popular
"And. from 1he number who addition. fund, arc also oblained pnigram . We uclually have 10
ac1ually show
up lo a lhrough spel·ific grams. said lum people away...
vnlun1eering ewn1. I'd say 1ha1 Cooper.
While "on localion" during
of _ spring break. s1udcn1shelp t,uild
·The re
arc
loi,
75-percenl are recurring."
· "1t·s really a learning opportuni1ic, for people who hou,e,. work with kid, or
ellpcrience." Spellan said. "Plu, wam lo gel involved." Spellan perform 01her volunteer -.cr\'ic<''
ii looks good on y()ur rc,um,: ,aid. "Our programs really have hased on which issue lhc, h,1H·
·
Some people have goll<'ll something to inieresl everyt,ody -.eler1ed In " 'or! wi1h.
inicmships 1hrough vnlun1,:.:nng. and if 1hey don·1. we·II work
An·ord1ng ltl Spellan. the
It gives you 1hc 1:on1a,·i-- 1h,: "11h th<·mto find some1hing 1h,11 '"ul' · lk,1 Buddie, m,11d1,·,
,1udcr11, w 11h a menial I, ,,r
slarting poinl. Pim. ii', a lot of doc, ."
fun."
·
E.Kh of rhc gn>up, 1., '"uc,
ph~,,..-all~ impaired' aduh ·
vartoU\
.., olunl<'er
Volunteer' GVSU 11ng1n,11<·dho,t,
D1,.itlllit1l',. al"' kno"n .,,
al Grand Valley in the lalc I980, . ,,pp11rtun111r,.. and program,
Pn•J~CI A B.LE . d,:al, "11h
Al 1ha1 lime. ii c:on,1,t<·dof a 1hroughou1 1he year and ofh:n ,er, l<·c.·prt1Jel·1, ,upport1ng 1h11,r
sma ll number of ,1uden1, "ork in conJunl'lion wilh lrx:al "uh d1,ah11i1tcsand works w 11h
Eal'h is open lo agcn1:ie, ,uch as lhe Spn ·1al
participa1ing in a lirni1cd nurnhcr agrnl'le, .

LakerLile Editor

W

"It's a learning
experience,plus it

looks good on your

resume.''

Olympics and 1he Muscular
Dystrophy Association.
This group also hosls Stride
for Pride . an annual walk in
support of !hose wilh disabi li1ies.
along wi1h providing educa1ion
programs lo raise awareness of
disabilities .
Environment issue volunlecrs
deal wi1h recycling projects
campus clean-up and highw.iy
heau1ifica1ionprograrm .
Those involved in Hahiia1 for
Humanity work in 1:onjun1:1io11
wilh Habilat for Humanitv of
Kcnl Coun1y mernber, and J"i,1
wi1h the man y a,pel·1, of
huilding home, for 1011.
·in,·ome
farnilie!,.
Heallh & AIDS volunteers
work IO prnmo1e cdul·ation and
provide a"is1ance in h,:ahh ·
rel111edissues. Thi, i"ue ho,1,
various campu, hlnod drive, in
as~o1:ia1ion wi1h the Alllert<·an
Red Cro" along 11.
11h h,,_ting
r,hcfo CO<Jflesy
orVo,\Jm.,..;
I G VSU
prt>gr,tnl\ aimed al r,:ad11n!!thr
Mandy Berdenvolunteersfor the Drama Literacy Project by reading
"al·ri,k" AIDS populal111n
Volunteer, lo lh,: Homele" & 10 a group of youngatera.
Hunger
i\\uc
work
"11h
homcle"
,heller, and ,oup th<· R,g lirothl'r,/BI)! S1,1t·r, l'kmcnlar y
,l ·hnol
drug
ki1chen, The) also conduc·t pr11gra111
and m;11.:h,·, ,tud<·nh prl'\ <·11111111
program . pro\'1din!!
program, ,uch a, a Hung,:r ,~llh ,'htldrl'll ln1111,1n)!k·parcn1 l'du1:u11on
and
pr,:, en1111n
Thealer. food dri, 'l'' · ,11.11111,
,md or h,>111ck"lan11lic,
prngnun, and ,cnxc~ .
fa,1ing proi1rarn,
Th.,,r 111\,•h<·d1111h,·'i,·111t1r,
Volunre.:r'. GVsu·,
Youth
L11cra<
· ~ , oluntn ·r, "111k 1,,ul· h,1,1 r,l'nh
,t11,,
..h .1, thl.·
1-'UC: in.:orporate, \tilunlc,:r,
\\ 1th aduh ·111crJc}prtt!!ram, In Scn111r·, Pr,1n1 ;!11111
1..' ,, Hh into }oulh program, ,uch a, B1!!
adduinn. ,oluni,·n, 11f1,•n\\11rk 111
.1lrn~ fl · ~ul.u , 1,11' , ,; · 11ur,111~
Bmthl"r-./Big Si,1er, and Bo~ 111
\\ 11h,, ·hool n:,tdlll)! proµram, 111 h1lllll.' ;'t.,ll.jt."111'
(i1rl Scout,. ~nd ,o mmun11\
ho,1 ,1<,n11111,·
;11arc:., ,d11~1h ttr
Suh,1.11,,,. ·\hu,, · , ,,Jun1,·,·r, \llll(h
lihrane, .·
\\11rk ,n p.,n "11h \l t1th,·r, · F11rl11r information . call 1h,·
People A"1,11ng L1ttk S1h,. Aga1n,1 llrun~ Dr" 1111:
1 \l ..\l)IJ 1 l.c:ad.:r,h1pand Vnlunll·cr Ccnln
also knowna, PALS.i!. ,,m1lar IO anJ
P111Jc,1 Ch,;rl1,·
,111 ,11 X'J'.'-~.1fl., .

FamilyWeekendfeatures musicaltribute to EltonJohn

COUNSELOR'S

By Krista Hopson

CORNER

Staff Wnter

ram1"a1.,1ylc gam<'' wllh pn1,:,
..It', a g11t1tf
1111\<.
!111,tuJ l'nts
and .:rail, . Nn1 to lh<·lenl. th<'rl' 111'fll·nd "1th 1h,·11 fl,tll'l1h ;u1J
"'tll he: a m,M1nwalk,<'I ur l,,r l,1111tl1,·, ... <i.,rhrn , .11.I --1, , .,
fL',fl\l'
.111111,ph l·r t· .ind ,1111..lt.
: 111,
<'vcryonr h>cnJo~
The ,mnual Fanuh Wc·l'k<'nd d1111· 1 ,ti\\ .1~, ~'l"I lfh · ,. h.1lh, l' !11
BB(.) lunchwn wtli hq:111 ,11 1u,1 ,If .ind 11.: l.1,
HHO am and l,1,1until I r 111,n
I Ill' lnnlh.111~.ll lll' \\ di hq :,n
1hc l,:nt Th.: harh<.·,u,· lun, h "ill
,II I~ <II 1,1111d1r tt 1hr ( ;\<;[
l..,k,·r, ,h.dkn ,·,· 111<·I 111
, ,·,,111
""' ~7 lnr adult, Jnd ~, l,>r kid,
( i<'nl•r;tll~
. (ht•
, •I I , nd l.11
lurll'ht·on 1,
I h,· ~' .I flit '
h, ·
the· ht)!)!C'l
\\ ill
5 a festfre
1

,p1111
,or111)?a pt•rf11rrnan"· r ,
111u,1.:al 1mpcr,ona111r I· 1,·n
Sl<'ph<·nal 7 p.m undcr th.- k ill
nc.111hr Ra, In<'Center
Thi,,, the fir,1 ~car h,· " '::
he r.-rlt1rrn1nc
hr,
,h .. n
"f·.1111.1,11,:\ fnhut, · ·ltt Lil,••.
J.,hn.. .,1 ( ir;111J\' ;tlln
(i,trhll\ '· "" 1h.11lhl· ,h1111,.
~ lJ.U,lflll"l'J
Ill
ht· l!f<.:';JI.. .in d
p,·, ipk "tll t-.: .11na,'.:d at h, '"
nn,,h L,, ·n Stl'\,·n r,·alh 1.-,, .
11,,· f-.h.,n J11hn
·
·\, 111111c, 1111 Sund., _,
lft,'111111~\\ til hl'~III "tih

n Saturday and Sunda) .
Sep1. 26-27. Grand Valle~
How to succeed as a freshman at GVSU:
Stale Un1vcr,i1y will he:
Advice from your elders
n1endtn)? 1hc fun anJ lrJd111on
of family Da) m10 1he f1r,t·t'\l'r
By Diana Pace Ph.D.
family Wc,:kcnd
Counseling and Career Services
Jod i Garllln. a )!raduatr
a"1,1an1 al 1he Stud<·n1 Lth"
Tllt'rr arr appr11\1111a1d~
10.000 ind1\'1duals al Grand Valley
Otfll't:. -.aid thal ha\ln~ an <'nitre .I ! IT J l.' ( I (1 fl
I l' It '"\ I' t" d
Stall' L·n,,er,11~ 11.ho,an pn" ·1d,:new ,1udents wi1hadvll'c on
"<·d,:nJ for frt<·nd, a,;d famrh<·, tx·, .,u,<' lh<·r,·
\ d Ill I ,, 111 fl
how 111,u.:<·c,:J al lh<·u1mer\ll)' level The-..: are sophomore,.
111"'II thl' ,ampu, " J' a )?f<'Jl .tr,· ., 1,,1 "'
" ,I I h,· '-'
JUn1or, and ,cn1or-. I -.elccled ,ume of lho'l' 10.000 re1un11n!!
~
·tudents
't
.-.1, ltH Stud<·nll. 1k ,., .1Jd rnnr,· .,,·11111,, and
I"'
.i.Juli, r11rhkn:11n1n..1t111n~1I
:l' r \ ll.·c .11 ,ti ~·
,tudent, 1,, pro, 1dc )IIU 11.11h
,ome helpful ,ugge,tiom on h11"
; , 111t·, .,nJ t'\ ·l·nt,
ti ..,k,·, rlacl '
.ilhi
'\ ~ I , "
always Ket the
( ·, '"' I k\\lll ( ·l'nkr
1,1)?el 1hn>u)?
h the nl',t nine n10n1h,and hc:n,mc a ,oph1111111r<· .11..1
. :\ lt>I111 p..·11pk\\l'rt' d111Ill ~ rr~·h1 hcl, ,r,·
. 1111.lr,
·n .111,I
f·1dl 11\\1n~
lhl
, l 'r\h
,
The, haJ ,,,ml" prt'lt, gooJ 1J,:a, Hn,· 1, lh,:ir ,llhll'c
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GrandValleyfraternitiesand
s0 rorities partic~pate in Fallrush

[/,

f

Staff Writer

·•pall

rush ended last week-

.·I'

end after a full week of

;,

orientationactivities.

·.;.• · Rush started on Sept. 14 with
) the fraternity and sorority orienJ ,arion. which gave students an
·;opponunity t~ le~rn about all 23
.Greek organizations at Grand
,Valley
State
University.
, Students get a summary -of what
· t Creek Jife has to offer and then
learned about each organiiarion
separately.
: Throughout the week. students had .the opportunity to
. pend time with the fraternities
and sorori_ties on a personal basis
.., ··through special activities. The
al'tiviries included a volleyball
wumament. a root beer tent and
barbecues.
The week ended with bid
:1cceptance. which involves the

:!
!

offering of bids 10 poreptial
pledges by each organization .
The future pledges then choose
the bids to accept. thus which
organization 10join.
Rush wa~ designed lo familiarize students with each organization. said Stacy Geran, a graduate assistant in the Student Life
Office.
"Students get 10 see what
sororities and fraternities have to
offer each individual," Geran
said.
"Greek life is what you want
ii 10 be," said Allison Friske.
president of Alpha Sigma Tau.
"h's about leadership skills and
volunreerism. h 's about getting
involved in the campus and the
community."
There have be.en changes
made in the Greek system this
year. This year freshmen wen:
not allowed to rush during the
fall semester.

With the new grade point
average requirements, freshmen
cannot rush until the winter
semester when they have estab.\
lished a GPA.
·:
"It gives freshman an oppor- ~
!unity lo know new people in a ·
new place," Geran said.
She added that being in a fra- ·
tcmiry or sorority gives freshmen an "i!pponunity 10 be part of
a group and to make new friends.
It also teaches leadership skills.
GVSU's Greek organi1.a1ion~
are planning on growing in the
next year. The fraternity Theta
Chi is going into its second year
at GVSU and more national
organi1.a1iorisarc hoping to join
Greek life at GVSU. Alpha Beta
Chi is trying to go national as
well and they will he informed in
October.
For more informa1ion on
Greek life. coniact the Student
Life Office at 895-2345 .

By CatherineCorcoran

FreshmanKazlahMcKendry(above) and Grand
Haven resident. 8~
Rodgera (right) participated
In the nationwide Milk Mustachecompetition that wit!

seem to think they already have arc three hasil' 1ypcs of learner,
induding audio. visual and
sufficient study skills .
It's true that you can't gc1 to hands-on learner, .
"Studying needs 10 be differthe college level without pretty
strong study skills." he said. ent for everyone," he ~id.
In addi1ion to this seminar.
··But what we try to do is get students in touch with things they the center is offering ,uppor1
can do in addition tu their groups and other ,eminar~
induding yoga. a popular nev.
already good study skills."
One of 1he ways thi, program e~ercise. There will al,o be one
dues 1hat i, by helping student, tilled Sucl'essful Preparation for
rcalilt.' how thcv learn the best. E\ams on Tue..dav. Dec. I fro111
", that tht:) i:an ·adapl their study _,.4 p.m. to give ,iudcnt~ a nu•rc
in-depth look at ,tudymg for
rt:gim.:n ai:i:ordingly.
You ha,c to look at things to e\am, .
The Coun,elirtg Cent,·r I\
ai:tuall) du during the ,tudying ."
he ,aid . "To do that. you ha\'c to h>,:atcdat 2().1Student S,·rs 1,:,·,
. ,all x•r,.
a,k. ·wh:11~ind of learner ;1111
I' .. h>r lllore inf11cma1111n
A,,ordmg to K1n11e. there .,21-,ti

he Grand Valley State
University Counseling
Center is offering a free
~tudy skills seminar lo students.
The seminar will he held on
S<'pl. 24. Oct. 29 and Nov. 19.
Th,· ,amc ,cminar willbe offered
ead1 uf these nights from ~-5
p 111.
in the Counscljng Center.
Although the seminar ha,
been a ,tandard for 26 year,.
Wayne Kinzie. the -.cminar·fa,il11a1ur.
,aid that few students lake
a<haniag,· of the scr\'icc. Ht·
~lil'\t
'' 1hat i, bci:ausc ,tudcnl\

T

,

phOIOSby Meg Le"

~counselingCenterholdsstudy seminar
.Staff. Writer
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,got--~milk?
---------------,

1

By KathleenRundel

.

determine the new Milk Mustache spokesperson .
The 100.Clty Better Bones Tour manager, Janet

KHper (below) quizzed participants outside the
Fieldhouse. Prizes were awardedand a hefty supply
of nutrtlonll lnfonnatlori wai dls~buted.
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By Adam Bird
Staff Writer
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Major ConcQrt Poll

Circle the music category that interests you most:

Clas••• are starting now!

Alternative

Cati today to reserveyourseat.

Rap

Rock/Pop
Jazz/Blues

Hard Rock/Heavy Metal

Country

R&B/Dance

Other

List any groups/performers from the above categories that you would like to
see perform here on campus.

Class starts on October 1st al
Aquinas Colleget

1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

___
_

Just by filling out and returning this survey. you are entered in the drawing for two (2) free
concert tickets. Drop off the survey in the Student Life Office by Friday. October 9th

___
....,.._.,
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"This group of seniors knows how to step
up, make big plays and win ballgames."

'I,antborn
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Brian Kelly, GVSUhead football coach
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Lakersare No.·8 after 28-17 win over Indianapolis
I

.

By·NateRNnl

·

$ports Editor
;
he Laker defense finally
appeared
against
,
Indianapolis. while the
ijigh-powered offense remained
i1s steady self as the Lakcrs
mllcd to a 28-17 victol)' and a .lrecord in the MIFC on
murd;1y
afternoon
in
odianapolis.
: After allowing 76 poinrs and
iiiving up 822 yards in the first
111110weeks. the defcmc cirded
tlicir wagon, ;ind limiled the
Circyhound, 10ju,1 ~7J yards.
Matt
"' Led hy lineha.:ka
P,owell's ,ix tackle,. Lenny
Treece and Dan De,hct,ky's two
tackle, for h,"es ead1 and Ja,on
Graw,· grahbcd in1erl·cption in
1he fourth quarter. the Gr arid

T

1.

Valley defense came to life.
"It was only a matter of time
before our defense stepped up,"
said Coach Brian Kelly. "I never
doubted our defense. I knew they
were better than the first two
weeks showed."
Indianapolis struck first, travelling 94 yards into the endzone
and putting the Lakers down 7-0
early.
The Lakers responded in the
second quarter when Rick
Granat:i went over the right tackle for 14 yards and his first
touchdown of the day. Granata
ended the day with 91 yards ·and
two touchdown, .
GVSU scored on it's next
opponunity when Jeff Fox hit
Doug Eiland on a 50-yard pass
play 1ha1 put 1he La.kcrs ahead
with JUSIunder two .minute, left

in the first half.
"Our offense didn't e,xecutc
that well. We had some dropped
passes and some mistakes. but
they focused and came out of it
well." Kelly said. 'This group of
seniors _knows how to step up.
make big. plays and win ballgames ."
Following an lndianapoli,
field goal. Fox and Alcus Smilh
hooked up on a 50-yard touch down pass to push the Laker,
lead lo 21-I0. L.ire in rhe fourth
quarter. Granata barreled in fro111
two yards _ away to lini,h the
L.iker scoring.
Fox continued to post solid
numbers. completing
22-J<J
passes for 287 yards and '"'"
touchdowns .
There was 4 :-l8 remaining
when Grand Valley got control of

the ball. and on eight play, the
Laker ground a11ack gained 28
yards to finish off the game .
The Laker, will return home
this Saturday at I p.m . for
Family Day and face the
University of Findlay in another
conference batllc uf unbeaten
teams.
Findlay won the NAIA
National Cha111pion,h1pla,t year
and hoa,t, a 29-garnc rc: gular
,ea,on winning ,1reak. The
Oilers JoineJ 1he MIFC 1hi., year
and last week rnanhandkd frrri,
State .
--nicy dearl~ J..n1111
· wha1 i,
nt·ce"ar) 111w111 and ""n·1 bc
1nt11111da1ed
n•1111nc 111111the
garne:· Kl•lly ,a11.LKell~ npc.:r..
1he Oiler, lo w111r11I
1he hall and
1111111
Grand Vall<.:~·, 11lkn,i,e
p,i..,e_.,i,,n, .

GVSU·girls' soccer team suffers second loss of season
By Nate Reens
Sports Editor
ulling 1he hall in the ·nl'I "
again pro, ing to be a prnh lem for the ~-5 Laker ,o.:,t:r ,quad a, lhe girls dnippcd a
.'i- 1 c·llni<.•stIll IUPUI and a .,-1
111;11.:h10 l·onfcren,c
ri,al
Find la, .
on · Frid,I\. the ki.:J..er,"t·n1
·J...
I<' Indiana w·11hh"pc, of lo.11,1\.
111c,,ff IUPL1l to earn Grand
\ ·,;11.:~11, liN ,ictor~ "' er .i
1)111,1"11I 11pponen1in Ju,1 1hc
lhml ~ear ,1ft·\1slcm:e ·" a ,ar,1-

P

'P""

1,

D.ic,, Cortl''· 1hr LaJ..crhead
t"Pa,h.' "a, en,uuragcd "i1h 111,

prioto courtesy DIme Lamr,o,n arct,,ves

clinch the victory.
hat'I..hrnJ..l'llllll' 111111ull
'' 111111
1lw
Although the lllp,ided ,t-..r,· st't·11nd h,111 ,, hen lhl' C )1kr,
rnay indicate the Liker, v.l·re ,c·orell I\\ ll"C he fore 1hc L.iJ...:r,
badly QUtplayc:d
. 1ha1v.a,n ·1 1he c·lluld e,t.ihli,h their 11,cn came
,·asc . GVSU put the ,ame num ,5 rnin~1c, 111
The rema1n1nc _
hc:r of ,hol,. 17. llll goal a., 11, 1hc ,econd halr'v.cr,· a 1e,1 111
opponent. and had ,m e4ual nuin - "ilk
GVSL l1gh1111!!J11r ,1
ber llf srnring opponunnic, . Tht· t·llmehal·k and hndla) h11ld1ni::
downfall wa, tha1 the ball neH'r 11ff.,dctcrrn11wdl,11.·
made it aao,, the:gualine
F.l11ahi:1h l>dh
hr11u~h1
Grand Valle,· t·arne h"mt· , 111 (irand V,1lk~ 1\llh11il\\11 1111
. •111
Sunday to fa.:c tough. yc1 llca1- ·'""' lriun l\ri,1111 1'1t·1r.1,
. h111
ahlc. University of Findla~ 1i:am lh,11", h11\\ lhl' d.l\ l lhkd . I\ llh ,I
Findla, tallied lir,1 on ,1 1:11.d ~ I ll ,,,
I 9 :.lX int(, the rna1.:h The ·f,r-1
St·,1 up 11111hr ~,, ~L'I, 1,
half 1-'ould ,1a, 1ha1"J\ ;i, 1tw llill,d.1k 1111 \.11111.J.,
, .,nd
h I, 1r -\,hi.ind 1111
ream, hall il-d had ,mJ i11r1
\und ,I\ ll111l
i :,:.1111,,
.111.·ht\11)1. ' li l fll1. ·, 1,
P<"...:"inn JI nudfield
Grand V.illl'\ \\l>uld ha1c 1h

team coming off a dominating
performanl'c 11\'cr Kentucky
Wesleyan, A good preseason and
tough prenrnferenl ·e schedule
had Cone, think111g1hc Laker,
m.t) have hcen ahlc to ,teal one
frorn under 1hr host\ foot.
The Laker- dropped behind
rarl~ in 1hc game on an IUPUI
goal 10 n11riu1c,1111,,1hc lir-.t
half.
Br, l>aughcny. on an a~,ist
from Julie Hilker. would answer
at 1hc ~.1-n11nu1crnark with her
,en,nJ c11al nf the ,ca,lln . It
liuiJ..t·d '1ii..e the Laker, had
_l!
,11nedtht· nredrd momcn1urn.
ll"PCI 4u1dl) re,pondcd h)
p<1u11d111,l!
111four ,1ra1gh1goals 111

The Grand Valley Cross Country team stridestowardsuccess.

Harriersface top talent
at Mel Brodt Invitational
S11111h
. ;1 ,,·r11111.
pl,tt·t·J 111111h
"'" ' .di .1nd11111,hnlJir,1 1nd,, ,.
,111
11II '<ith ., 11111e
111IX·-l2.
1.· 11· ,
.in d
\ '-11111l· 11 ,
'"\k l,-- ., h,111., 1rc111l'nd11u
,
111ll.1f1,
·,-... HJ..ir", ,11d --s1ie ·
-..· 111, , ,. 1 1111111:•
I 1n1,h l·d r,,·11
li.nl .11,·.,lh ,:,.. 111
lllllL' She .d,11
Ill'
, I l , •lJ ;o' /J \ \ l·l· ~ l · lh l
(111111111
;: .,1 iii,· \k l H1,,,l1 11.1
, Ii.Ill l1h 1fl l°.\J'<.'flt'llc·c \\ 11h
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SPORTS FREAK
By Eric "Slugger"
t ;,,·,·111
1~, "r"rt'
I,,"·" 1'·11"''l,,i , 'ft ,·
th,·_,:k, 1,bl I,• f'UI.I
< 111i 1 11
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S.,m1111..,,.,,1 1,n.dh ~11
1 h1, due,, IJJ h11lalt' I might aJd . a, 1hc
J 1r1hu1,· H1s l'l\1111•u1h
Pr11,..kr ,, 1-'a\
l ·uh, .,ni\11.H 1:,11L· t11;11
hc11l"11h.111"h,11 \1,( ;\\ 1rr ~111'
rt,c f'l.111111,
,lfl" ,1Jr11l1~111l,1J..c,h.1pc li•r hJ,<.'halla, ;i/1111lht'
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,, ••11 111
11!,·'\I I., Thn Jlt' 1111'"., Hl'JI ,1.in .ind hJ,r 11ne,,t 1hr
~1r,111~L·
, 1 ,,1u.1d,""' 1lit·rr I prl"d1,·11:,r lhl'\ ·11met·I San f-rant1,,111n
1lw \up,: rt>.",11h1, ,t' ;ir
l\ud .. , ,,111111lhl' l.11111,
and 811hh1 R11" !Pr l1nall~ tx·nc·h1n~
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Men'sGolfTiesFor
ThirdAt SaginawValley
By, Nate Reena
Sports Editor

he Bay Valley Golf Club did not intimidate the consistent
Liker golfer~ this weekend. bur Ferris State's team may
ha ve.
,\ 1ca111
101alof 60 I lcfr Grand Valley a whopping 23 shots off the
l:folldng\ winning mark.
Wh,·11C"i,ai:h Don Underwood said hi~ young squad is a steady
tiunrh who will all push each other as the year goes on. he might not
haw ~n11wnhow ac,urarc he would be .
All fi,·c IL'ammember s finished within three shots of one anolh·
I>
,·1.Aln BaJ..er.ind Eril· Cowles led the group wiih two-day ,core s of
I ~tI. 1l1II Wright and Byde Kcphan shot I 52 and Jason Leece ended
:: For everyone that doesn't know. it's almost flag foorhall ,ca,1111
.
fc.s. a ream. was fielded again. and ir's prohabl y ju , r a, drunk a, pa,, 1\lth a I .'i.1.
h,ll11w1n):!1hr lirsr day. Grand Valley was in a second-place tie
rljlms. We ve gor word that PEZ and The Citade l \\ ill "" h.1,·k ,.,
"11h \11rtlwrn Michigan al 302 stroke, . and even though the Lakcf'lo
cJiallcngc once again. and ·wc·ve got to gin: rhem , 011w rr.,r, . ,·.,11.
H11pr
"" 'd 1.. ~'I') 1h, next day. it wa,n·r enough 10 drop rhem ro third
~cring we've re r lo ~ive them a game. Bcynnd 1ha1.,·nllc,.:c lt k>I ·
ttll hus_full stndc this week. ,ind ~·c promi, ,· n111", I'" " ..11111
.c· l' l.tt·c·
< -, "' k ,. 1'<'.phanand Lccce all ,hot 7-1 on the day w guide 1he
i,mc, hkc Tcnnc s,ec and Florida . The W,,lvcnm ·, .,nd ', p.,,1.11'
.,J..n, 111
11k Wngh1 .ind Baker rallied 77 apiece.
cfkc II nut this weekend . ,ind no one cir,·s he,·;111,<'lhi:\ ·,r .di J,,nk
~;,~111
,1\, \'alle y hlis1cred pa~t Grand Valley and NMU tu finish
iggto Allendale lo sec the mighty Lakcrs . Thi, 1, lani°,h 11 ,·ckl'11d.
ii thi, would be the week IO find our who·, link ,i,1cr, ·;11,·,·n111111
~ ,<",·, •11.I.i i the ir own inv11a1ional.
l '11d
c r\\1tt1J ;ind his golfers will travel lo Big Rapids this weekLf· Just some food for thought. _nut go Laker, . \Vl'll 1h.,1·, ,·1111
11
_L"l1
,·nd 1.. ,c d r<·J, ·rnp11on. Not only will 1hey gel a chance 10 defeat
;ftlUI football. let\ ):!Cl10 the rrc•Jir lion, .
h -r11, 1'111
1hi:,nmpctililln i, al'<, the NCAA District IV Qualifier.
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ANSWERS
What pla)l'.r ha, ,cored rhc mo,, lllUC
dnwn, in San Diego Chargl'r H1,111
r~·•
Who 1, the Jo..,ngc,1 road1 r pcrrcnr.ige \\ l'L' 1
'i11q "".)
1
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Studentactors say "MuchAdo"is viewer-friendly

~

By LauraMIiier
Arts& Entertainment Editor

w

ith
the
1998
Shakespeare
Festival
nearly underway. artisans of all trades are hurrying 10
perfect their roles in variou, fe,tivities . Student actors Katherine
~ayberry anc.J Scott Baise.Jen
related their experiences thus far
with this year 's main stage production of ··Much Ado About
Nothing .""
Mayberry, a senior at Grand
Valley majo ring in Liberal
Studies. is new to !he thcalrc .
Her first play wa, the 1997
Shake speare Festival ccn1cr ·
piece. "A, You Like It."'
"I
love
performing."
Mayberry said . "I have a n:al
pa, sion for Shakespeare ,o 11
made sense lo have Shake,pearc
a\ my first a\:ting cxperienL·c."
She studied dance at a con,crvawr y in France a, well a, al
lnterlochen in northern Mii:h1gan
and has also workec.J with 1lw

Columbia City Ballet. After a
c.Jifficultexperience in the danl.'c
world. Mayberry dccic.Jed to 1ry
her hand al theatre .
"The c.Janceworld i, a si:ary.
ugly place:· she said. "There\ a
lot le,s physical sires, in acting ...and more opportunity for
career longevity."
Shake speare Festival veteran
Scott Baisden ha, been involved
with theatre for a number nf
year, . hcginning in high ,L·hool.
"I ,1;irtcc.Jac1ing when I wa.,
I:?," Bai,den ,aic.J. "'I've done
rnrnmunit y 1h.:atrl'. high ,ch1K1I
theatre anc.Jfilm ."
HI\ lir,t ac11ng L'~p.:rr.:ni:.:
wa, in a high " :hool lrp , yn, product ion of
"fr,u,
Chrr,t
Superstar."
") got Ill pla y thl' guy v.ho
crucified Jc,u, . and J'\'c hct·n
hookec.Jever ,inn· ." hl' ,.11J.
Thi, 1, Bai,Jcn·, f1>urth,car
w11hthe Shak.:,pcarc h-,1 I\ ;1 ,11
Grand Valk1 .
.., .,, . hc.·,:n ,111h jlhl· ft-,1,,ali
al11111,1
lrorn lht' hq !111n111
~... he

I

,aid .
introc.Jucc Shakespeare 10 an
In thi, year', rnain siagc pro - audien<:c 1hat is resi,tanl 10 if
c.Jut.:tionof " Mud1 Ado Ahout Mayhcrr y ,aic.J. "It change, pd, Nothing : ·
Baisc.J.:n
anc.J pie ', view of whal they ,av. ..l"
Mayberry takl' the ,1.1gc along elitist . dead -while-male ,tuft . I( ,
with a l.'a,t of profe,,ional at·tc,r, really imrortant fur s1uJer11s1!i;11
anc.J,1udcn1 actor, . Baisden plays have devclopec.J a fear Id
Don P.:dro. friL"nJ,ind ad\'i,or to Shakc,pc ,1rL"
...jhel ha, bernrn..; a
the traurna111.:d ClauJ10 . who,l'
big inti:llcctual i:liti,t rhing ." :;
world i, ,hakt·n after h.: dl'l'ilk,
Of rchear,al. Bai,d.:n ,,ijd
hi, tianl'.: ha, l>t·cn unfaithful. c,L"rything " gorng ,urpri,ing, ,
Mayh.:rr!
pla! ,
ClauJi 11', ,m,, othl}.
'
liand . rhc 1Honcl11llv at·cu,cd
·'1'111 dl'fini1lc ) impr.:, ;} d
Hero .
·
11ilh how far along lrch car i d
Dtrt:l'lnr
I.a ura
(i.irJni.:r ha,! hcc11." he ,aid . "The ti}'
Sal.11.ar ha, rna<ll' ,n nal
a1i, c L'no:r!!ythal rnm.:, a~ JI
l'hangt·, 11h1d1111:i~i:
"l\·lud1 ,\J11 ht·1,1cL"n!Laura Gan.Inn Sal~~.;p I
,\houl No1h1n!,!
.. d} n,rnm· rn a and lhl' ca,1 ,, ,cr y pn,11rvc. _
ditfrrrnl 11,11 1han auJ1rn, ·l', ar<'
" Mud1 ,\J11 ,\hour No1h1nr
u-.cc.Jto. Al1li11u~hShakt:,r,· ,1rl',111 ,, ill ht: pr.:,i:n1i:J St:pl. 25. '},,
c.J1aloguc:
I\ ~l'pl. 1hr pla! 1, ,, ·1111 amt '27 anJ Ot'I '2 anJ ., a1 7'1 11
19-th. 1111/11,1
111)! W11rld\\ar II.
p.111. Sc.:pl 2(, and '27 anJ (k1. : \
")I ,urpn,nl n1t· 111k.i rn thal ,ulll -t .ii '2 p.111.anJ S.:pt 2<J,J d
1,i:·d ht· d1>1n
;: 1·\1ud1 .-\d 11· 1 ,n .\11 al lo ,1.111 111 lhl'
tht· ·-ttJ', ." B,i1,,kn , ;11J
.-\r111'-lrt1n~ Thcatrt · "'
tbr ,
B111h1!;11,drn ;111d \1." hc 1T, l'i:rt. 11
·1111
11;..\rh C,·111,·r.For I ref.·
;11", l'n1ph.,, 11cd ilw pri 1d11c"
11,111· , c1, ,·, ,n,;,,, lhl' B, ,, Off1n · :11
,1L·11cr-trwnd l111
,·, ,
, ri11i1 X1l'.\-~.1(K1trnm I:! 1111
t111I··
"Pn l11rr11.,11"· , ,,r 1111, 1, pc 'p11 1 \lL'l'~d;i,,
0 ;

i_.,u
,,

New Plays-in-Process:Nationalcontest winners presented as staged readings:
By LauraMIiier

"a,
prc,cnlcd
111 lilt" !he plJ\ "n ~hl "
,, ..trd 1 I"' 111J
cpt·nd,· nL·c . .,q,I
Sha~c,p.:ar.: (ornr1111tL"l'
H111h\t .i,h<.·rr, .inJ \, ·11>'.11, h11,1 1h,·11 rcl.11r11 1,h1p i,:ro•W ·
Raiher than prr'<.'nt 1hr r,l.1!, , ;11J ,tlldlL'llL.l', \\ ;I/ h,1\l' f., ·11,i 1.k ,p 11t· 1hc , c , ,pp, , 1fL' i:11,1h ··
hi, year\
Shakl',pi:.1rr rn full form . al'lur, v.rll Jt'lr,,·r
thL·1r ir11.1c 111, 1111111 \\ t111t-\ It"\ \ rn ~
\t."t 'n"
"' II J1n·,·1 "Ttr,
Fe,1i1·a) hoa,1, a n,·w ",tag.:J rc:1din;:, "
th,· , 1.1~ni rco1J11
1~,
Pr1fl1.l°" , 1 Prc, hlc ,11\lrt·t ·I. ·· h .
.., .I.he .111d,
i n,, ·I
, /1,,11ld :\d .1111 l\ r.1.1r. , ,f H,,,. ,~hn . -.;l';,
"S1,1~cdrl'aJ1ng, .trL"., ,·111n
ev.:nt. wh1t"h rea1un:, '"''
ne11, pfar from l't>ntcmpnr.m
11111nl11rrn 11I pr11Jud111111,,r L' \ pt.\ . l 1,, 11,lrn 111 t ill" 1..h .1r,11.1t · r ,
I
pla) wright, frorn NL"" Y11r~.,nJ pla~, 1ha1 .ir,·,1111111pr11):rL'" ... , p t· ,1~ .and 1111.1~11lt' Ille.: Ill• 1, r
... , he l' rn1"·" , ,1 l' 1l',1J,·~:
Kan,a,
~b~ hc.
·rn ,.11d "Thr pl.I\" n ;:h1 11\t"rll . 't' I. 1. 11,l llllh. ' , . · \ l · \ lt.' fl \
\ 11t·t·i' " .i lli 1111
t·,111., dr,1111.1 .1h 11u ·
,\, pan of a na111_1nal
,·11n1
c, 1 ;:,·1, h• hL·,ir h11\\ h" 111her pl.I\
..·, It,·,.- "ill 11,,1/-1,· ,n;1,i 1 . I \11lJfl~ \ \. tllf\,ll l, , l r ll l' ~l l' [)
111<><.ll"!t
·d alh-r ,1111,l
ar pn 'JL'' h "'UnJ, Ill lhl' f1l11Ulh, Pl ,1,.: t 11h _ ,.h .. l J1'1} Ill IIJt·,l · pr 11d ll1..ll 1!11' Il l ,·,i°.1h/1,l1 11,·r rr1d,·pL·n:1:·11,,-:
1•L
·,urr111;: nat11ir111,
1dr. '" " .111d;:cts ,11n1c 1,·L·Jh,1,~ Ir1111 l ,h. l. Jil t· ,1,n.:l· 111.lll, t L't' f \\ ifj ht• \ I.,, h,·r" , .11d
\ ,cnpts 11 ,·rt· ,l'lellnl l11rprn,hi. . .1ud1,·n,·,· rncn,t>t·,, 1h.11lh,·lp,/ rc. 1Jlll!,'. thr · ,1.1~l° 1,J;r,
: .. l t1111, 1,,
[ lit· f>rr111..
·l·, ., 11' l'r t· ,1d 1.·:1·
111111
Th,· pr11Jl'CI11,
J, 1111rnJ,
·d 1,, "11h lhl' nt'\I ,l'I 111 rL'\1,11111,"
1nJ11. .Jll' .1...11,111 .11h l ~· 1, l' ... l.1111, 1. ,
\ 11,·,·1" \\ 11/ht· J'fc''L'llll'd 'il'J'I j ,
Sn 1):11),.uJ ,1.1!,!nlr,·.,Jin~ , 1hr p,,.ll '
1n1111llu
c,· 1,,,r~ "' ur ·JllJ -,·,1111
.,r - 111 I' 111 .ti C ir.111.t \' ,ilk ,'rl·4u1rl' ;11,,
: lur, IP u,t· lht · ir , llh. t",
111!,!
pl.,~" rr;:hts
'in 1~11, ", II ,llll', r · 1<.. 11,:h \ ll,·11,l.1k , .1111
pu, .,nd ' " ' 1, J I
Thursday.
September
2:1
Thr pr111r,·1 v.a, 11r1!,!111.dh1, , \,: u1nrnun1...·J1t · "h.11 ~1l·1111rh ._,..,..~ ... ·h, 1<1, ,\ ,,·, ,// ·' .!1.111
1.,
I ' I( '·\ ,I I - lr I I' II I
•J-3 p.m. John Ru~s.:11Bnmn . (iul',I Sch,,/;ir-111
-l<n1Jrn,, ·. -,111
c"t1nc,
·1H·J h~ (jr,1r1d \'alk·) pr11· 1111),!hl
1mp;1r1ll(hl'rWtst'
1,,1 fr,1111 l .•1,q l·11u· ~ .111,.1 ..
· k, •u~h ..,,,., ~ .. '"I I h,· I''~
ducts Ma,ter Acting Cla,,. PL"rf11n11111~
.-\n, ( ·rnl<'r I l'AC 1
le' """
H11h \Ln nnn
.,nd
.. ,, .. ,, "' tht' ,h11\\ \\ill ht·
··1' K,1 1t J~i1 \! , 11..~ J 1, , I 1,.1•!!1
-.1.·111c d \ l·p 1 i, I ,JI ~ i11 I' 111 J ·
Theatre.
aJJullc'I l,1,ult1 rricmht:r Sr.111 rrJJ h} ,l'Jll'J ,1d11r, "h, , u,, . Ill ~ I,, .t ~·l · l' l,1\ .•t,11111 .1 1, . . ,·
r ,1.,11,I \ .,11,·, .111.t, .,, - .,1 ' \I,
Kr11hmL·r
·
1ht•1r \lllc'l'' 1, 1pt1n r.l\ rhc krl111r ,.Jd h1 1\ ,, Ii, , q uit , ,,h, ,, 1, ·
:' ·, .,• I I<. \
Friday.September2~
lv. 11 H"Jr , J)!" . 1hr pl.,,
.inJ 111
0:.111111
~ 111 1hc /111r
-." ,h r .1I 1/ll ' I• •d: , \\ : ! 1
\ . !" ,.-,, ,11,, ,,
, .. , .,1/ p,·t
•3 p.m. John Ru".:11 Bnl\ln ~''<'' lsn11.,1,· l.c.rur ,·. I'.-\('
\\ r1;:h1, r r11p11,,·J lh.11 J pl.J\ , ..11d .. Ir ..,,; n1t· lh1 n~ " urh. k.ar " l "\ 1:,-' I}\ ,.1 11!
I, •. " 1.:: .1. l ' '
t .., 11,.·,1,.·J \ . il h •lh 1) ,
Galle~ .
r t· .1J111~ \l'fll'"'
ht· J c \ l'l 1 •rx
·J 1 111 ihl'll )lhl' pl,1\\\11).'.hl / ,. Ill
I h,· 11 1.,,
" 1.
I d,tlh
! \ .dfl'\
..I J,,\ ~ , ,.. 1!;
,·111/x
·//,, h 11 ., hll rt1r ,urJ1c11
, .in1pt" \I.I\ hc.·rr, , ,11dhe dr.tll
-c· l . 1fhc:1 · , dt ·pt· fld 1.:ll , 1.: ,, 1, I ' ~ ,\ 1, ;
· 111 "\lu.11 -\d ,, -\ l->,1u1 ,,.1fi111).'....
•7 :30 p.m. ()d,ut p.:rl1>rm,111,,
t·J ,1 pr, 1p1":t1 J.1,i ,pr 1n!-'. '"'llt..
h .ti,., pr11\id,·, ,. 11,.J knlh .,,k '" 11ft' 11! l ilt ' ., 11\\h 1• \ ' fll · " ' I,
PAC
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•J -2 p.rn l'L",11\.tlS1.. r11clkr \l.11\ lk1h ()11111111
(i r,·, , ,r 1,·lh
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Seplt·mber
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Big Apple Bagels

7:J0 pm Snt·c:n1ng of r,trn ,, ·r,111n,,I "\lu d 1 ..\d11-\h<1u1
~oth1ng " JnJ p.int·I J1-.·u" 111
n
0

Fridu, Oc&ober
2
*7:.~0 p.rn " Mut·h AJ" ..\hou1 \111h1ng." P.-\CThc.llrt·

Sa&unho,
October-'

•g a.rn --t pm High S,h ,.,/ Sh,1k,·, p,:.1rl'DJ, . P..-\C'
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2.00 SUN-THURS

l

1TH GVSU l.D .- 1 COUPON/PERSON-

• 1-2 p.m Mar~ Bc:th ()urltrn -GrL"g11r
. P..\(· l.11hn,

•2 p.rn. "Much AJ u Ah<1u1\,,thing ." PAC ThcJlr t'

Fr e sh Br e wed

•

Starbucks Coffee

•IO p.m. Da, 1d Shc:lh. c ..rnml'n1.ir,. P..\C l,11hn~

For more informauon . ..:ontat.:t1hi: I 99K Shake,peare Fc,tn al
Box Office al 16161 895-2300

TraveTanaYannine

-We A cc ept. Local Tarring

*7:30 p.rn. "Mui:h AJ11Ah<•ut\01htn )!... PAC rhcairc

Supday. Oc&ober
4
•2 p.m. "Mui:h AJ " Ah<•u1\ <11h1ng... PAC Thc:atrc

FOREVER
SUN
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EXPIRES 12/31/98

~ton Competitor ~
- ~tar>d-~
and Bed!;
-wr Bulb<;are AIW4fa Hot
-Gilt Certificates
Ava~able
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Wrl
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"If you want to say 'The hen crossed the
street,' say 'The hen crossed the street,' and
not 'The feathery biped perambulated across
the thoroughfare."'

.]ace

- An ~nonymous editor

4525 . www.bianchl-roSSl.com . (9-24)

Art ist wanted to illustrate children 's
bOoks. Call Doug at t -800 -253 2643 (11-26)

EXTRA INCOME FOR '98
Earn SS00-$ 1000 weekly stuffing envelopes. For details -RUSH
Sl.00 with SASE to
GROUP FIVE
6547 N. Academy Blvd ..
Dept. N
Colorado Springs , CO 80918
(11-19)

Now hiring mot ivated individuals to
promote Amer ica 's best Spring
Break vacations . Seit trips , earn
cash , go free ! 1·800-234-7007
www .endtesssummertours .com ( I 029)

-· 1 ·-· ..

$1250 FUNDRAISER Credit Card
fundra ise r for student organ izations .
You·ve seen other groups doing ti.
now it's your turn . One week is all 11
HELPWANTED
takes . NO g1mm,cks. NO tricks , NO
obhgahon . Ca tt for 1nformali0n today . HELP WANTED· Local greeting card
1-800-932 -0528 x 65. www.ocmcon - manufacturer is looking for part -l ime
packaging workers . Hours are flex•·
cepts .com . (11-19)
bte. We can work with your sched ·
ule Downtown locahon is close to at
SPRING BREAK 99 !
tocal colleges . Apply now. Call Lynne
at (616) 774-2448 ext 20 . Design
Cancun • Nassau· Jama,ca·
Des,gn . Inc . 1s an equal opponumty
Mazallan· Acap ulco Bahamas
employer (9·24)
Cru ise • Florida ' South Padre

Mndlal•Pittlllnu
·

,n 'Rlecopy'
deadline
f!)r~lassified
advenising
i, IS·at l100ll) in Monday;
classifieddisplay
· . advenising
._
deadline
is 10·a.m. Monday
.
ing or$l!lldvour
·copy10 The Lanlhom.

\) iooCommons
, All classifiedsmustbepaid
;; ;~advance
. ~ you, -

Travel Free and make tots of
Cash' Top reps are ottered fulltime staff 1obs Lowest price--Guarant ee d Ca tt now for
deta,ts ' www .ctasstravet.com
800/838 -641 1 (11, 12)

•IllH11u1

,

··"'9t,·fai

" 'Telephone!'
616-ll95-2460
; 01 leave a mesge on·· OU! after-hours answering
ine. fax number is 616-895-2465.
'., Office
hows:' 9-5, MordaythroucjlFriday.

Calypsos N1ghlctub ,n the Hoilday
Inn of Holland 1s currently seeking
energehc and mottvated 1nd1v1duats
to fill banend,ng and cocktatl wart·
ress pos1t,ons 1mmed1ately
. Make
excellent money and have fun do,ng
11 Call today' 396-0700 Ask for
John O 'Malley or Roben Drew

,; . Stnime:r1
'-,Awit,ec,

Thelanthomr~
the right to edrtor
reject'1fYad at any time and to place all
~ underproper
tlaS$ification,

'

AIIHKIWRI

, Smglecopie$ of.The I.anthemare free of
. ·Additionalcopiesare available at
• cJiarge
TheLanthom
"ciffice100Commons
, for 25

• ~ts-'1 .
1
·'

Ht1fW111td

.

·. TheLanthomedrtorial staff aPl)lec1ates
YoUi
news
tips andstoiv
Ideas. We're not
!raidto·irNestigatsthe difficult story or
1 ivecredit
wt-ere
ifs due. Call 89S-2460

0,PldlleitlD

Get Published· TheLanthom 1s seeking
, /!Uc!VS
·and colt.rnnsthat relate to campus
issues andthemes Hull10!apprec,ateo
' Criuc_srn.
i too. Length abOIJt400 worcts
' Pay$10. Deliver
or sendvour creative piece

o TheI.JlnthOrn
, l(JOCommons

R11d1r'1
Clution

ai:.,peanng
under the · opponurnt,es
·
: classification may ,nvotve a charge tor
phonecalls. bool.lets. ,nformat,on COOs
ReplyWlthcaution

SPRING
BREAK -PLAN
NOW '
Can cun , Jama, ca . Mazallan . & 5
Padr e Early bird savings unt,t Oct
31st America 's best prices & pack ·
ages Campus sales reps wanted
Ea rn
free
trips
cash
1 800 SURFS UP www studente, press com ( 10-29 )
SPRING BREAK
Cancun . Ftord •a Jam,ca , South
Pad re. Baham as . Etc Best Hotels
Part,e s. Pric es Boo• Early and
Save" Earn Money • Trips' Campus
RepSI O,ganizat, ons Wanted
Call lnl er-Carnpus Programs 1-800·
327 -6013 www ,cpl com , 11. 1?1
MAKE EAS Y MONE Y' Everyo ne
buys Spr,ng Brea, package s so
w11y nol be lhe one 10 sell ,11 USA
Spr ing Break ,s curr ently accep11n
g
appl,cat,ons lor campu s sales repre
1 888 SPRING sen1a1,ves
Cai
BREAK 110-8 1

MAKE $(l(K) 00 , WEEK LY"
Si.it • ()'1.,C l•-'DC~ n1 n0 r ~e ana
earr 1
00 en-.. • 9rea1
nu-:,
es WO" F 1 , r P 1 Ma, p al
1e<1s
1 $800 ,1 Ne(• " GlJdranteeo "
!='et· 'H_i: •oi.e~ S1a r1 ,,gnt a'w\ily
i: O' tree 101tt ds ~pric o ne stamp
to N • 19 12021 W,1shore Btva
Su1IP ss~ LOS Angf'-le; CA

s

ATTENTION
Computer for College -233Cy m 11m,
processo r. 2 5 GB hard drive 32 MB
ram . 24X CD 56K mode m 1 J ·
Monit or W,n 95 Plen ty Mo re
Warranty Tech Supp o rt S800 OC
Thru Sept w college ID 66 ~ 9; J 6
Custom Com pute rs 19-2 4 ,
Looking for a membe1 ot ott-ca111pus
mar1,a1 a~ ·l<arate do 1o 10 c arpoo,
w1tn-p1ease call T,m at 895 1 385 ,<,
241
,>.·eYOU a lreeth,n•e r·> An d'."e •sl •
:,,n agnos t,c 1 A Secutar 1-'uma· " S' ' .l
7 A S,ept, c 1 Or ,ust ,n1e•
Ra1,ona11s1
1 esteo 1n a 01scus s1on f- •tr 1ne
1 &Oo \le ., J o in tne
club ' E ·-na 1,

;·9vtaprez ti yanoo com 101m ore ,nto•
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r onone cen te r IP.arr~

to Farm A,o 1n Cn1cag c or.
1: 1_• .,ber 3rd ? tt inte re sted 1r c a rp00
-r, call Susan or M,cnelie al -15-1
•-l0 7 I 10· 1I

lS _;t., ' C
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,.-!,...ro n':)urne, bu sine~!> Pe001e o ver !he phone
NO SALES OR TELEMARKETING!

C ur •etq rJ{)fH', nq '=>· ~., Odf'::. p;.en,ng s..wee" ends Jn1e re s l e<J applica nt s
t• •(l.l!:,t" ,1d r6 ~5.;~ -l 0200 eit
2-:-: to 1ear n m o re at)Ou t this

·: ; ~ _,.~ ,..,·aterJ at ;>J0 t Camelo t Ct Se Grand Rap,os
,1,re c 11.,.Deh, r"\d Enstbr oo ... M au

ASTROLOGY
Psvcl

One True Thing
Simon Birch
Ashley Judd (PG)

Smoke Signals

•

Blade

Wesw,y Sn1pes..(R)

54

Snake Eyes

Halo,,-i-20 y..,.
Jlrliel,ee()ds(R)
f-.Mlj9dto~

p._..cal ...

...-k>r

~~

Rec:eivea FRfE '6

OZ.
Popcg,n withthis ADI

c :1c11rYO\' i-H1t

Spcn<1l11111g

~II for one free question.
14101285- 7084

-

~=R)
NloolaCeQe(R)

1ic &

f,,1r1iscopcs

c111<i
ti 1ro1 c; 1rd rcc.1
clir1gs
~ It ·lps 011 ;,ii prol>lnns such c.1sIO\' l' .
l1;i1i1>i11<:ss
. ,111dbusiness . lntt·11>rt·t
past. present . c1nc1future

111

Mery! Streep (R)

T~Hrill(R)

1988 4-wheet drive Jeep Cherokee ·
air cru,se and tilt Runs great
S4.000 Catt Man at 456 -7654

r,.,

Hiri.rg fO" all r,n;iticn;::
58'-.e-s-Sl0-SJ5.1rincl ti!]!.

DAMON'S
RESTAURANT
.
3 lcaiticns
451528th St . '!i6-l211
A\pln! 4.e . 785Jm
Z/8 -JDl

Ff'S

BM 386 SX PS/ I computer package .
1 44 MB disk drrve Microsoft Wor1<s
two rd processor spreadsheet. e ·
ma il, Word Perteet 5 1 & extras
Great cona,1,on for star1,ng college
S300 OBO Call Aman da 82 7-9962
' 10- t ,

3378 3 MileAd N W
Wa),.e(. Mt 49544
1616)791·1889

AAEOE

Eason Stylus 400 Printer - S50
,nc1uaes documentat, on dnvers and
btac~ ,nk carlridge - call Nan at
956 · f 544 19·24 I

HOUSING

sr,ciclltyPaza

Ferna,e Roommate Want ed own
room St 90 month • ut1l1t1es . nonS'll O•er ;> J min from ca mpus
Contact -Jenny L,vvy or Em ,ly at
892-4209 19-24 1

COMPLIMENTARYSOFT DRINK WITH A
PURCHASEAND A STUDENT I.D.

p la ce

to

li ve

oe g,nn 1rig

2844 LAKE MICHICAN

PHONE 45 3-0200

Do , ou need a spac,ou s ,ne •pe nsive

DRIVE

,n

THE LANTHORN'STOP II
Top 11 ':Jays The :..a'l::i o :.-:-:c o Ll ~ C~ oe

offa1Sive to :.:· s ~
11 1 Advert ise lhat

alcohol ism

Old Deadly

,s

c ured

61
51

by

s Cru,s ,n Hard

:-:1
0 :.-e

rs .

Print the w ord ass ,n eve r y an, cte
Appo int an independ
,nvest,gate

C ider

10) Pr o mote the practice

sex with

of oral

Louie

4)

,nterns
Devote

an entire

8)

,ssue

and hor oscopes

G,ve Tom the Evangelist

3)

Throw

21

a kegger

ban oH the Lil Ma c Brid ge

the ant, - Greek

GDI s

hi s own

c olumn

7)

Begin

1)

fo r all the

porn lhal so me o f our

staff spends

and sophmores

co lumn

( ,f you d on t kn o w ask 1

Print internet

and only ,n v, te

lhat

,s a pedophile

lhe l1f11ng o f th e bungee

1ump,ng

J

e nt cou nse l t o

th e allegations

the Laker

Enourage

to the h,s1r7r

pPr r,er ~ C,r '

" '.f· '.

0 pp0r-J' '•t,

,.,. ,1.:ar r(rl 'f''"'? ~i.(, ·

Print grades

;ill the,r 1,me 100 ~1ng a1

of G V SU alhlete

s d uh

, '10 u r

....,
,~, y, l , ' _ .,..,.. -..c.neou1e 18 .JO '10 urr, per .,-.ee -.
11' t--•· , r 1t ,1r1 : dd , i1n c er-1t:- n • o oporh.1n 1t 1e!:,

,-1· -,g

;Au,6,·2,:Jo,u~,Sm,1.
'It t(i ,:,:,1, ~)l!Mi~tt
,111,t
S,n11h

Opportunit ies For
Your Future
'S8 .00-8 .50 I Hourly
'S20 -25 Hours Weekly
. AM of PM Shifts
"Loading & Unloading of
Package Vans
'Raise in 30 days
'T u•hon Ass,stanc e
APPl.YAT

For Sate
1985 Che vy Caprice
C1ass,c S500 Runs well Catt 458 ·
0938 Ask for Chelsea ( 10- 1)

fr e shman

1Y~ 85 76 o r serio ar. e ,.,.,a,1 11
.-i
,t gvsu eo u 19 -2 .J ,

'"*9's5omathin9

For Sate- 1992 Red DOdge Shadow .
4 Door/4 Cyl Automattc , CD Player .
Sunroof. Runs good . S3,000/Best
Offer Jenn ifer @ 892 -4209 (9-24 1

9)

,\ ••• ,t.,P'"'O

DO YOU NEED SOME EXTRA CASH

Cd · .:: river

Saving Prt¥a. Ryan

For Sate Tonneau cover Fits S10 .
Sonoma . or Ranger w/ shon bed .
Easy on/Easy olf $150 .00 090 .
Am y 257 -7775 (9-24)

as trology

Gra•,o Rdp•'ls

MikeMeyers(R)

ANNOUNCEMENTS

,1

:. , ··••

PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SER ·
VICE Reasonable rates and qult;k
turnaround . Term Papers, Thes1s.
Resumes , Manuscripts . Call li iz
616 /457 -8975 or Kathy 616/B~ 3658 .
9 a.m .- 9 p .m ., Monda~ ·
Saturday . (12 - 10)

A reward ,s offered to any person
with information leading to the arrest
and conv iclt on of any person(S)
involved 1n lhe illegal entry of my
mobile hOme 1n Allendale Meadows
on the night of Sept. 20th between
8:30 p.m . and 3 :00 a .m . Ptease call
892-6065 with any 1nlormat,on Need

For sate 1991 Ford Escon . GT. very
gOOd cond1t1on. Has newer brakes .
. good transponat,on.
a,r cond1t1on1ng
$2 .000 090 Catt 669 -4985 or 667·
1385 (9·24)

m,llu •e

to r ene ,gettc tOOOler

Te,ur',Od1 6 30 pm

tJ -..~ T ~,· ~
• •(.,.~ ._ •·,q I .I' ~ r ,:, tr-r .,.., ,,., ,,. ,:,p··t. t' ...~... CJ·Jr1" '" ,,

P1ea5,e c a ,1 1, oo e1,-1

Adam Beach(PG-1 J)

24 )

dr,nk1ng

=1

..,r,t ..., B,n" r r

LOST : Black Motorola Wordl i~e
Pager , Possibly in Fieldhouse arda
If found . please call Michelle at B!t,?·
5576 . Thank You. (10-1)

Apartment for rent . Approx . 3 mites
from campus . Two bed,;pom . Cute
and clean . S500 per month . Ulifiles
included except for electric . 677 5285 . (10-1)

Wicker couch . chair and ottoman tor
sate ,n·GR. New cushions ; washable
covers Can dehver 458-2555 . (9-

Yucca 1998

:
I

Mobile Home for sale-Schutte 1983
14x70. 2 bedroom , 1 bath, fireplace.
deck & stairs, storage shed -Prescott
Village off Division between 68th and
76th . $6.500 or best offer . 452-0216 .
(9-24)

Rollerblades for sale : · K2 softboot,
size 12, excellent cond .. paid 250
w,11take t 50 . Contact Christion at
892 -2592 . (10-1)

,11
cc

C e-«Lcl CARE •espons,t'le

tr ,1._,,, ~ QEE

For Sale : Bunk bed , 1 year old , steel
wire frame with mattress. Bottom
bunk folds into futon . Great for college students or lofts . Purchased
new for S350.00. asking $200 .00 .
892-6065 (12-10)

thesis . Call 837 -5001 . (10-15)

revie-....oeg1ns

F q[ E ':>µR ,'J(~ BRE A..:· Acap.,,, c s

:ampus ' Co ntact AcJr1ariric a 1 BS-.">
· 349 19·24 1
S!u :Jf-n '

Appi.cat, ofl
1

-;1 6·f'."
·,\•.

minute& from campus . Rent will be
detemuned by number of occupants .
Pleasecall Josh at 892-6065 . (1210)

! t·

',

S;,· ,·

.

125 gallon reel aquarium . live rock,
live sand , coral , fish , clams . complete set-up. 52500. 735-2366. Ask
for Paul . (9·24)

Se ,,o co ve, lefte r ano re s,W"le

tiun

SPR 1"JG p,riE A-. oc.
C a "C •,"
\ f Ja,.....a
,r a ! •n •- SJQC RP C,S \'¥.1''!
e'1 S (I ; • ~- ,1 · , ; :· , 1 ,P '• ee .._1 •wes!
Pr 1cPc;, ( 1,,,1•antP~d ' l'"!I O Ca 111-80 0

-~on t Pi pl u s ha:t a t '-"t11i11e~ C l•JS.f? !

0 · 11s ri e ,.c na ngeo

WAREHOUSE CREW needed for T·
sh,rt d 1stnbuto1 to pull and check
customer orders We w,tt work with
you regarding your examsand clas s
schedules' We offer great man agers and co-workers . clean and
friendly work environment. no weekend work. wholesale pnces on Tsti,r1s swea1sh,rts. and more'
• 7 501hr plus earn add1hona1mone y
through our ,ncentive program '
• Hours par1-1,me ,s 4 pm to ctose
M1F (close ,s usually between 9 pm
and 11 pm sometimes later) Full1,me ho urs noon -close M-F
• Pleas e apply ,n person Frorr
GVSU go east 111g
ht 1 on Lake M,cn
Dr nor1h on Covell t left
t al~e,
A\le
to 26 86 N hridge De
, North11dge Dr ,s I
ted t>etween 3
rn,1e Rd and 4 -m,I Rd ot Walke·
A\le I ON E STO P OE 19-24 1
ACC ESS
Techn,ca
Pro1ec1
Ass,s1an1Ava,labte pan 1,me 1emp0
,ary st ua ent po s•t1o n to assis t w,,.,
couege clas sroo m ooseflla t,on ar '.l
otner dut,es Pos,1,on may be uS•·0
as e1!her 1nc,eperic,an1 SluOy w1a -.,
Sludy or regular Sl u(lent emp 1Jyment oeoeno ,ng oo wllal rest
meel~ tne app1ocan
1, needs co r ·ac1
S!udenl Emp1oyment tor JOO deS<.r,p

Q()()? < ' 1 C, ~9 ,

]' ' . i~ . • , r· ri

Rc,pmma le neeo e Fema,e $240

S,tter Want ed· ,n East Grand
Rap,ds
Need any time Monday·
Fnday afternoons . all day Tuesday
and Thur sday Call Todd 771, 6530
110· 1)

Thursday. September 24. 1998 • II
January?I am looking for 1·3 people not leave your name .
to rent my mobilehome . Two bed·
rooms , appliances, washer& dryer . OFFICEWORKS Typing and WC¥d
Located In Allendale Meadows, 2 Processing . Resumes . term papefs .

FOR SALE

ing cashl Call for details 800-875-
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ExpandyourHorizons,
take a ride on the Buckeyel
photosby Meg Lelli
pageby Meg Lelli & CharityOddy
The-parac:hutc 1, l11ng haph,tJ'.arJly tx·h111Jlilt· Hue k,·H' .. 1, lht· 1hni11k
roll, O:tl'k anJ !he c·an l'<:gin, r11lltng the dwll' ,1;,n, 1,, ftll "11h .ttr ii
rt1ta1<·,anJ "hip, around until 111,fully 1ntla1eJ Tilt· 1l1rt•Ille 1, all 1hc "ay
had, amJ the po\\creJ para,hutl l1lh 11,c:ltup 1111,,
1he c·,ilm ,~1 Th,· npt· ncn,c 1, 1mignra11ng. ~lore 1rnronanth. Jn~1111cc·an d,, 11 f-.,r r"u!!hil
$~5 pc:r 15-~0 minute nJe. am · ,tuJerll. IJc·ul11 11r,,,rn111un11,mt·mocr c·,in
.. 11,
·
,e, ·urc a nJe 11n11m· 1hc,c ia,c·tnJlill)! _.,n1i.1r,11
Brelll Ko,1t:r.ot We,l"tnJ Pt1\\t'r,·d l',1r.1d1111e,
I\;(· 111knt" 'il rc·,·enl 11 took Lamborn AJ \!an,1c,·r. \11,·h,·Ik l'l·.,r, .. n .ind l'h,,1,, hl1i. ,r_ \k~
L<:111
up into the GranJ \ 'all~·y ,kr,·, 1,1kt !hem ,n· l11rthc·111,ehe, 11 h;i1 ;I
mcalll 111tly . The Bu,ke~t· po11,eredrarad1u1t· "'Jred ,•1er till' ~r.. unJ at J
,tcaJy _~() m1k, pc:r hPur tor 11·, atl11t1t·d2, h,,ur 1111111
. 11,·.i1111~1,, .111d!rt>.
tloaltnt! hc:neath !ht· .,utumn ,un,et
nJc ,, "' ,mo,>lh anJ uniyuc: th.11l'e.,r,.,n ,.," ncn the ,.,rn, ·1l'IJ,
111(ir.mJ Valin arc a phcn,,n1c·11.tl
,1~h1
Thou)!h onh J t,·11,hour, ,•I 1rl\trucltt>II1, rcyu11,·d I" 111 ,.,J,, . ., l-!J,1,·
Fhghl ln,u111:tor ra1tng i, nec·c,,Jr~ I<'ll~ J l\\t>-pla,l' 111,,Jc·I S1t1c"L'
l4X\
the ,raft\ ha1c hc:,·npuol1,h a,atlaoil' amJ .1re .11pr,·,,·111,·,,111p.1r.1ok
,., th,·
pncc ol a comrac·t car Thn ,.rn 1ra1el up 1.. 711 up i.• 111_,tNJIi .,nd arc·
,afcr lhan n1t"I a1rcrat1
Th,· Budt'lt' p<>I\L'ft'Jr,ir,tchult' I\ Jll\l lh,11 ,l J',lf,lc"hllll' l11!he c'lc'lll
that 1he ,1prara1u, ,h .. ulJ run , 1111"I tu,·l. !he r,J,,, ,1111h.,, 1.. 1.tl ,t>fllrt>I
The Huc·ke1,· ,·an 0t· 111an,·u1,·rl'du,111g1h,· ,1,1nd.11tl1,,.,,1-,.,,
11,ed l,•r ,1,·c·r,n
111)!
.1nJ ht· IJnJL"d111., ,.,fr I,•,: .111,
111!he ,~1 ,, .
S,,. rt 1,•u1 1,· ncr ""ndcrc ·J 1dlJI 1h.1111',nc:c" ,.,rt 1h111c:

,,t

Th;

~11u 11~, l:1n t'\Pt'rJt"rh.:t·
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11 l11r ~1 1 ur,cll
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